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Western Auto Store 
Opens Saturday

One of the outstanding events 
In Ooldthwalte’s buslnes* history 
is the opening of the new West
ern Auto Asaoclat* Store, owned 
and operated by V. C. Bradford.

Most car owners In this vicini
ty are familiar with the Western 
Auto Supply Company of Kansas 
City, Missouri, because this Is the 
firm that used to send out so 
many of the little catalogs 
known as the “Auto Owners’ Sup
ply Book” offering attractive 
prices on practically everything 
needed for an automobile. It Is 
the oldest and largest organisa
tion cf Its kind In the world, 
founded In 1909 and now operat
ing more than 180 stores all over 
the United States.

This Company is now cooper
ating with more than 1000 In
dividual merchants throughout

With Loan Fund 
|Gone, FSA Gets 
'More Requests

The Farm Security Adminis
tration made loans of 8808,344 
during April to 2,455 low-income 
farmers of Texas and has virtu
ally exhausted the seven million 
dollar loan fund allotted the 
state for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, according to W. Roy 
Tisdale, county supervisor. Mills 
County, Texas.

“While it Is almost two months 
until the probable allocation of 
more funds, we are having a 
large and steady stream of re
quests for loans.” Mr. Tisdale 
said. “$1087.00 of this money 
loaned In April went to three 
county farmers.”

“There are 1543 farmers In the 
county and probably 125 of them 
are eligible to use our loan ser-
vlce tc bring about more profit- 

country to enable them to operations." he suted Wit'

Friend In Need
Due to a breakdown of the 

Eagle newspaper press, this 
Issue is being printed on the 
press of the San Saba Star 
through the klndne.ss of Its 
publisher, Mrs. A. Cowan.

The Eagle publisher is ex
tremely grateful to Mrs. Cow
an for her assistance In the 
emergency, and Is confident 
’hat Eagle readers also will 
appreciate her making It pos
sible for the paper to be 
printed on time.

Vacation Church 
School Makes 
Fine Start

Center City 
4 H Club Girls 
Announce Program

the
offer the public merchandise [<)ur funds for this year, we have' wek started with 
with an established reputation 
for quality at monty-savlng 
prices that would be Impossible 
without this combined buying

— — j mate the amount of material
The Vacation Church School needed for our aprons. We also 

which is being held at the Meth-1 learned how to cut simple apron 
odist church this week and next patterns. Then we selected ma-

For Regency
The old suspension

The Center City girls’ 4-H club
was organized In October, 1938. _________________
We have 22 members. Miss Bu- • •
reta Ware and Miss Von Dean |N eW  B r i a g e  
Oeeslln are our sponsors.

At our first meeting we dis
cussed the selection of equip
ment for our sewing boxes. Then 
we selected materials for cup 
towels, learned how to make 
hems and decorations appropri
ate for these towels. Miss Scott 
taught us how to make the dif
ferent kind of stitches necessary 
to complete this project. Our 
next project was to make an 
apron. We learned how to estl-

New Test For O il 
To Be Drilled Here

. Clyde Lane of Cross Plains baa 
,the contract to drill a test oil 
well on Will Spinks' pUtce seven 
miles northwest of Ooldthwalte, 

bridge .g{,d now erecting a rig on the 
»•hlch was recently tom down location.
at the site of the new Colorado Th* drilled in m
river bridge, proved unjtulUble lb,ock of about 3,500 acres, and 
for erection at Regency Conse- 1,^* contract calls lor It to go 
quently Mills and San Saba I through the Ranger Lime re- 
countles have contracted with ig.rdless of depth U M White, 
the Austin Bridge Co. to build (prominent Fort Worth oU man. 
a new bridge there for $16000 (controls the acreage This win 
Mills county will pay $5.000 and ({jj ,jjc  sixth well which i ha.«
San Saba county the remainder. 
The two counties will use the 
timbers from the old suspension 
bridge and some of the pipe 
which was used for railing.

been able to assist only 40 of | rollment. It promises to be lar- j careful 
them. Many whom we are un-I Rer than last year. A helpful | mony. suitability

a splendid en-1 terlals for the aprons, being \i/ i i  a a  •
to consider color har- ¡Wool Is Moving

of

I The Western Auto Associate 
¡Store here In Ooldthwaite will

(brands as Davis DeLuxe tires, 
(Wizard batteries. T r u e t o n e  
radios, Rubber-Coat top dressing.

It Is stated that the new store 
offers the largest and most com
plete stocks of auto supplies and 
accessories in this city. Every 
Item Is of selected quality and 
backed by Western Auto's gua
rantee of “Satisfaction or Money 
Back”

Mr Bradford Is well known in 
Ooldthwaite, having lived hare 
for the past several years, and 
has a host of friends who wish 
him well in his new enterprise.

He explains that because of his 
favorable arrangements with the 
Western Auto Supply Company 
he will be able to offer the same 
merchandise at approximately 
the same prices as those In the 
big Company’s main stores, thus 
bringing car oamers of Oold
thwaite and Mills county the 
benefits of that Company’s big 

(buying power and volume dlstri- 
ibutlon. '

The new store Is now open for 
'business, but Saturday. May 27.

be "Official Opening Day” 
and Mr. Bradford promises to 
have .special prices on a number 
of popular Items In honor of the 
occasion.

0----------

Outstanding 4-H Club 
Boys Of Mills County

The story of a 4-H Club Boy 
Is not complete without mention 
of the whole family. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 8 . Miller, Big VaUey, 
their boys and girls, take high 
rank as a 4-H family. For 18 
years the Miller boys and girls 
have been active members of the 
Big Valley Club.

In 1922, Gordon won first 
place with his shorthorn calf In 
the first Mills County Baby Beef 
show held on the courthouse 
lawn. Fifteen shorthorn calves 
were entered In this show. After 
the show the calves were shipped 
by rail to Fort Worth. Mr. Miller 
was selected to go along and 
attend to the marketing.

Gordon is now a college grad
uate and has been teaching In 
San Saba county for several 
years.

Three years ago Wayne Miller 
made one of the best 100 club 
records In the state by netting 
*88 on one acre of watermelons. 
This net profit on a 4-H project 
has been exceeded only once In 
Mills county.

All the Miller girls have been 
active club members. Maribeth 
and Estelle have in turn been 
secretary of the Big Valley club 
and have always been active in 
all 4-H activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have co
operated in every way through
out the years, have attended all 
club functions and have attaln- 

y jed highest rank as 4-H parents.
I W. p. Weaver, County Agent

able to reach are headed for the j program Is being carried out I etc. Along with all of this, we 
relief rolls where they will be ex -j with four groups of children'learned to make attractive and

and young jjeople.
The Beginners are under the 

direction of Mrs. Earl Summy, 
a.sslsted by Mrs. Brucks and Mrs 
T. C. Graves.

materia.1 Rapidly Now

pensive public charges. Others 
not In danger of actual destitu
tion can build up much greater 
buying power with the aid which 
the FSA Is set up to render.”

Mr Tisdale said that experi- 
lence has Indicated that more 
than 75 per cent of all the money 
the FSA has loaned will be re
paid with Interest. “Last year’s 
repayments In the state almost
equalled the money loaned, even ' Is being directed by Wrs Bill 
though loan payments are spread 1 Stephen and Mr. John Patter-

The big ru.sh In the wool bus- 
simple finishes suitable for ap- Ine.ss is on at this time, and sev
rons. eral hundred thousand pounds

The Center City 4-H club’ have already been received here 
members have made» 17 aprons. ^ considerable quantity of

Intermediates.

over five years,” he concluded.

Homecoming Picnic 
Is Postponed

Due to lack of sufficient time 
to make adequate preparations 
for the Mills County Homecom
ing Picnic for either June 4 or 
June 11, those In charge have 
regretfully decided to postpone 
the picnic Indeflntely.

A great deal of interest and 
enthusiasm has been manifested 
in the idea, so much In fact, 
that It was felt that it would not 
be wise to try to hold it until 
complete preparations could be 
made.

As soon «as a satisfactory date 
can be determined, an an
nouncement will be made In time 
for all who are Interested to plan 
to be here.

¡48 cup towels. 2 pot holders. 2 
Mrs Walter Summy has charge ¡vanity sets, 1 buffet set. 1 dress- 

of the Primary group, ^ e  Jun- jei. ¿carf, 1 luncheon set. and 2 
lor group la being le ^ b y  Mrs. ¡luncheon cloths. Our clothing 
McDuffy Kessler, wWe Mrs. ¡exhibit won first place In the | 
Floyd Blair has c h a r i  of the ¡4.H and F  F. A. Fair held In | 

The l^ndwork ooldthwaite In February, 1939 
We won 17 places within the ex
hibit.

Besides our clothing work we 
are carrying on a garden dem
onstration. Our club membeis 
have grown and set out 3.000 to
mato plants.

We do not neglect our social 
life, we have enjoyed three par
ties. one Hallowe’en party, an 
ice cream party, and a play 
party.

The 4-H club members attend
ed the Fort Worth Stock show in 
a group this year. We got In the 
gates free of charge, saw the 
shows at half price. All of us 
enjoyed the rodeo Immensely 

Eh’ery girl has learned to do a 
number of projects and likes the 
work very much.

• This Is a report given before 
the Mills County Home Demon
stration Council the first of May 
by Wllda Oeeslln. president of 
the Center City 4-H club).

wool was contracted fer last 
winter at 20c. but open market 
qur tations are around 22 and 23c 
for good clips.

drilled for him.
Clyde Lane is a native of Mills 

county and served as Its dlstrtcr 
lerk before moving to Cross 

Plains. He Is an expenencec 
drilling contractor, and those 
who know him say that If oil oar, 
be found here. Lane will get it .

The Caddo Lime will be reach
ed befere the Ranger Lime, and 
there is a possibility that the 
hole may be sunk all the way 
to the Ellenberger lime. At any 
rate a thorough test Is promis
ed.

District 4-H 
Club Tour

son. Mrs. H. D. Schulze and 
Miss Lillian Summy are In 
charge of the music. Several 
other helpers are enrolled.

The school will close on Fri
day night. June 2. with a pro
gram and a social and a display 
of the handiwork 

All children and young people 
who have not already enrolled 
are not only welcome but are 
urged to enroll for the remain
der of the period.

------------0-----------
HUGE EGG

Mrs. E. L. Pass brought in to 
the Eagle office Saturday one of 
the large.st eggs we ever saw.

It measured 3 1-2 Inches long 
and 6 3-4 Inches In circumfer
ence. She also brought the Edi
tor a basket of the largest dew 
berries grown. They were de
licious.

Legislature Report
The Legislature is following Its 

usual practice of continuing the 
regular session several days.- It 
is impossible at this time to state 
Just when the Legislature will 
adjourn. We have accomplish
ed a great saving in the State 
expenditures In the Departmen
tal ^proprU tion BUI. This time 
we are attempting to name every 
employee In every state depart
ment, setting out the salary to 
be received by each. This bill, 
also provides where a state em
ployee uses his own car that he 
will not receive more than 3« 
per mile as expenses, and It does 
not make a lump sum appropria
tion to any department. It also 
stops State officials from using 
complimentary passes from rail- 
road.s and bus lines and charg
ing mileage to the state 
have consumed a lot of time on 
this bill, whereas, heretofore it 
has been passed without very

Causes For Poor Grades 
A n d  Failures In Local School

Twenty club boys from Dis- 
itrict 7 will be awarded a trip to 
'Carl.«bad Cavern and Yellow
stone Park, starting August 4th. 
One Mills County boy may go 
on thU trip The object ot the 
tour Is educational cinnbinett 
with sightseeing. A stop will be 
made at the Wyoming IRreford 
Ranch and other agricultazad 
centers.

Five county agents will each 
take 4 boys for the trip. Each 
county must put up 825.00 fo r  
the winner of the trip. Selectioct 
will be made by a committee.

District Agent W I. Glaffi. 
College Station, will be vrith the 
group. The County Agents art- 
ected to go are W. E. Scudder, 
Comanche, In charge; J . A. B a r
ton, Ballinger, secretary-treasur
er; C. V. Robinson, Coleman, and 
Sam Rosenberg. Eastland, cocn- 
mlssary; W P Weaver, Gokf- 

' thwaite, general flunky.
More later.
W. P. Weaver, County Agent

o- ----much consideration. c *  »
As we all know, the Social Se- »* IF S t  B a p t i s t  G h u r c H

curity Program has been th e : F. E. I) 4WSON, Pastor
Number One Issue during this --------
entire session of the Legislature. I Welcome home. College Polkt 
and the Legislature has failed always an interesting'
to agree on any program to fl-1 s***>ri because of your home- 
nance It. However, work has , May the summer sea-

The past three years I have 
made a study of the causes for 
failures. Absence from school 
and physical defects are the 
cause for 98 per cent of all fail
ures.

Experiments and tests were 
made testing eyes, ears and 
weight, in relation to age, 
height and physical type.

I have made a correlation of 
these statistics, taken from ex
periments and tests, with grades 
made by students.

In 1936-37 I had 91 students 
in my three science classes, three 
per cent of these 91 students 
failed. All of this three per cent 
had weak eyes, bad teeth, and 
were over or under weight.

Last year, 1937-38, 89 students 
msde up my classes. Two per 
cent of this 89 failed. The two 
per cent had bad teeth, over or 
under weight, weak eyes and 
were absent from school more 
than a third of the time.

This year, 1938-39, my classes 
were made up of 100 students. 
Ten per cent of these students 
failed. Eight per cent of that 
10 per cent dropped out of school 
before the school term finished. 
Two per cent actually failed. 
This two per cent had bad teeth, 
under or over weight, weak eyes, 
hearing under normal, and were 
absent from school more than a 
third of the time.

Summary of this year’s statls- 
ttes. Thess statistics wers Uk>

en from 100 students:
Weight: correct weight 42. 

.students under weight 45, over 
13.

Perfect eyes, 60, 22 of those 
students made E's, 38 made F*s.

Kyt defects, 40, 38 P’s, and 4 
D’à.

Hearing: 94 perfect, three stu
dents deaf in one ear, 3 hear
ing under normal.

Teeth: 25 perfect, grades, 17 
F's and 8 E’s.

Defective teeth: 75. grades, 6 
E’s (all need cleaning) 65 F’s, 4 
D’s.

Thu year in our schools a 
dental inflection was held, ev
ery students’ teeth were exam
ined by our dentist. As a re
sult of thU inspection we found 
that approximately 75 per cent 
of all students need dental 
work. Seven per cent of those 
students with bad teeth have 
had them fixed, others are doing 
something about their teeth. 
Only 20 per cent of our students 
in High School are on the Den
tal Honor Roll. You can see 
from these results that much 
work needs to be done yet.

It Is our desire that next year 
we may give our students a 
physical examination, as weU as 
a dental examination.

Defective eyes have more ef
fect on grades than any other 
defect. Most of these esses can 
be corrected with glasses.

Bad tssth have an effect that

cannot be seen, but evident. 
Teeth with cavities can be filled, 
which win make them almost as 
good as ever. If they are filled 
In time.

The dentist in Ooldthwaite 
win examine your teeth free, 
this Is the best way to keep 
your teeth In good condition. 
Have them examined at least 
once a year. This will save you 
money and lots of misery.

Proper weight can be controll
ed by proper diet and exercise.

Ear and other physical defects 
can be corrected by our doctors.

A strong, healthy body U the 
best Insurance against any kind 
of disease.

The object of these experi
ments Is to show the need for 
physical corrections a n d  m a k e  
students as well as parents aware 
of these defects.

You can see from these sta
tistics that physical defects must 
have some effect on the efficien
cy of students school work, at 
well as their happiness and suc
cess.
Absentees and Tardies, Third Six 
Weeks of Second Semester 

Work 98
Sick --  . .  92
Funerals ____ 7
Miscellaneous .  33

TO TA L_____ —  230
Tardioo.

Excused tardies ... 38
No excuse .  7

TO TA L............................. 8$
E. E. CLONnrOBR

been going on throughout the 
full session, trying to organize 
more strength and before the 
session ends there Is still a 
chance of passing some tax mea
sure.

This session of the Legislature 
has seen fit to remit to various 
counties over the State, approxi
mately One Million Dollars in ad 
valorem taxes and In view of 
the Twenty Million Dollar deficit 
In our state funds and the re
mission of this large amount, it 
seems to me that it Is very nec
essary that .some measure be 
passed to finance this State.

For th ; lnf:rmatlon of those 
who are Interested In the Soil 
Conservation Program. I have 
sent a copy of the bill to the 
County Agent and you can se
cure the desired Information 
from him.

I am hoping the session will 
come to a close within the next 
few days.

Sincerely yonrs,
FRANK HOWINOTON. 
Representative 
108th District.

son bring you much profitable 
pleasure. Regular attendance o f 
church services and participa
tion will make your summer 
much richer,

O ir Sunday school meets Stnr- 
day mornings at 10:00 on the dot 
and Is followed by the woieliip.' 
service, all concluding a U t be
fore noon.

Evening worship Is a t 8:00 B: 
T  U meets at 7:00 This Sun
day will will have a big bunctr 
of visitors from Lometa and thej 
will put on the program for the 
whole B. T  U Let’s 0v e  them a 
royal welcome.

Saint and sinner, rich and 
poor, townsman and oounttF- 
man, all alike have perenmai< 
welcome with us.

Methodist Church
Our Vacation Church Schooè 

Is In full swing with a large en
rollment. Our Church School 
attendance ivas much better los$ 
Sunday. Let us keep up a  fine 
attendance all summer. It may 
take a special effort on the part 
of every one to hoM up a hfglt 

* r  1.  C ’ l aA average of attendance, but le t
* F C n C ll Olio r V le e l in g S  I yg tfnui help the caow

To Be Held jo f our Lord
. j The regular sendees will le

Meetings featuring a record-1 held Sunday morning. Fta Ute 
ing oi Mr. E. R. Budaly'S sddresejSunilsy night service we 
on trench silos and an illustrât- 1 have the men In the choir, 
ed lecture on grosring crops fori a «lecial selection will be n n  
s i l a g e ,  building and ftlllng dered by the male quartet. Oome 
tiench silos and feeding sllageiand you will enjoy these 
mil be held at Friddy. Tuesday., vices. Invite yoar friends 
May 30 at o’clock and MuHln,comv with you.
Thursday, June 1. at I  o'clock, j fted  J. Bi'urka, Pastas
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OOLDTHWAin

And TK«y Won’t 
Com« Back

t*»  A n r i  IXr-ArSTT>' \
BM a i V i:« « 4 . 5 » X y  Os«s- 
cü. ís*M ir Wiíí*ir.<wc- D C «r 
Aprú 11 a *<iaf  Caatar J t t r  •( 
stacr arjd r»d^ irx V  t
d ratu iic  -tpp*«! v  dr.Tm  of 
a»o«or  vahkrifK T V  T ia p a r v  
“«ttMse Saf«T* feas rrpr-tfwe«^ 
tbr a rc d r  ir tbe Mar 'jsan. asii 
K cam a* tfe» M saacr heme w 
«rS . «p ar» pasant it aa ta yac. 
fe<r ¡isnm— 1 j< ««feLír S a f« r  * 

tfea feaaw st Uswaads oí 
yoa taita «acucié '-feara s a feu> 
fec» jr  cir! ararpa ;»tf fejaad and 
fearkad avay is lad—tfe* aaoat 
ptatsom llura ''' ^  a«(id ta 
yam ym t  fea»

•Tao o craa  at laaji tm
c< tfeoaa M*-> rfe^drar wec* fea 
tbaca —« a a t  aa ifetra frr yam 
ac acrsfe ifeatr íacaa ard kiai 
li ja «  r» r t —.<r —worr fea tfeara 
aaar a^ aa

TfeiaTT stirl 3«t fea * i» o l  
auwciCTOw. ac ter :ba j oraac fr>- 
ta rj ac tor ifea ja V r  ada 3t ifea 

lijar « o c l  róese

•r tafea j c  tfea ofeufeauoo ai pe»- 
taattrt ifevj» .¿iija ltds 

ara- ara we reCofe la frai «han 
«a saa ifeai saaB  I n  ■'
; f  ü —̂  ra te *  ita e  ft«»ra ifeai 
popoad a«i fro»  aowfeara—afear 
aa feaar ifea se reach ot tfea brakaa 

^Tjd faal a ifc i-n;» -and fearry 
Jack lo oat ihat is ifea
larnkfecy of ir. ata aa baea 

. sosafeody s feafee
li t (Ot-* U3 » l i a  M (ad aae 

• femar lo aar Ba( ¡t a a jB l  my 
. iaali I dkir:! *aa la »  « e l  it 
ja a s  tae la«e’ '
j Zi r; ra irc ta »afea oer grttf 
IMw tamMa lo ser: Ha rea « r
Tt« :  feahiTjd a perkad cer I 
roc:d='i feai? .; I coeUa't befep 
:t ' ' Mr feaar fnaeda. «a cea 
fea-:? it' V aT* f-jt lo fedp :t* 

i ;  «a cea rad. ie lius ceestry 
oí •rere hn-=s br-~aat a<je«*fe 
V tcasgr  aaioovrdLas ifeai eeh 
(O a-siia-aa¿-a-feeif a t i—eta. 
ihar wa ranaialT eea fiad 
e-oafh r-oeasoe sarja lo laecfe 
fe< roe lo m ea lifea atariacs*

'Wfe feaea ao n*^t— oí ■*

x-> feaac ducoa-

—(• axpacr ifeoaa Lilia deM rcc

Tfeay » o c t  o » a  feack featew  
«.'S« *-.ear _sa »-re aad na— 
joeaora aho »Tijd ra:iJar i a  
ifeas ha.-K a ha-;?üass Lii.a bd— 
fees kL.jad ifeaa.

■Tfea woc i  roiEt Seek fea- 
ces*f T-'B i ' i  :  hjï-î raf:rseri :r 
feceaçc ifea rasnrsjiaeiBa« .oí ; ¿r 
íiT :ri _T‘ ’*'■ íiir

itkara e-.tfe aa iha 
re ot procaaca* ibasr fteet.

-o r  w w sa «a laeefe m trtj 
Tfea Manwm' 3e fa »  Ooeaei: aad 
ifea srfeoix laecfean ind iba safa- 
:e ?airris are òotr.* a prerd job 

.rjriZ a* ifea p ra epia« or sefe 
*e iato aear» feoy aad *irL

:ija feoya sud cirij are àa- 
- f  tha-ir peri

R:*. aitar a _  iV e T a  t  
Tfea* (e t *x n ia d -C fe i; forfeft

pt>»ar hes rear 
aear aùl fea 

Braka a pela a( Q jtsc lu la  leat 
stop a: iba citffe vfeae a feaaafeall 
;< r iL ir*  arr—  iba straat ead a 
rae .< » a n a *  aroend iba fees» 
lor a büe» re s '

Vr str X a ma aas—u s  i ?

oT Iba thirfe-a* m this m ttic  
paahiML t n  pere at «er l«b as 
sdoiv lo lake rear iba rei«nr>- 
sibditT a l saeta* homar tteas lo 
Iba jtreata Fiar »a ara feiHtr* 
att Iba y IT mero a i f  iiiriT »ich 
lija cerelemaee at today 

' « r  ea pK to pK trk» tba ba
fea or expactir:* to saa a cbHd 

a pcppOi* oo* at Mio b i i i  
ihfe paib o( oor car—ioot as 

we aapaat daytapbt aad Aarkno» 
Ard d oel glea me that oM arfe- 

I moca bafeouy 
yoo carry Xo taaor- 

te tba »ortd feas 
a pobey vhscb rsarartaco paaea 
of miad to a  eartkam dnear viso 
kfSs a bftpia »  cbiád

■ Lo W utuaptos toBi*iit Usa 
Natsoaal Safety Cooacd la pra- 
sa e tn *  1  «arfes to stales aad 
citioa erhseb baea proead tbat 
tram e fecesdaeks ea= fea saapped 

beas eaa fea saead '.ba: this

slaapbMr aa : - ■ 
111 haea *0 fo 
msiaar ara poe- 
arfe saeta toas ard 

|feM««st feoMa«« !■ 
al mas la tba . '

•■(hvay 4i>íi- 
Ai th-t avird 

lad  miTors 
ioma of tfea 
1 p r o f i l nw- 

try Tfeesa are

■ O T '«—roO TT»

'fewy. aspotta-t -e>'de Bu: tfeay 
«aran l too b .  -- wc feosy or 

i toe 'Aportase ir árop wbaiaear 
tfeae vara dot-i i 'd  p) to tbis 
:.n a fr  te laar- - r r e  iboai feov 
to saea boma- — trafne 

[ -Me bar» o r  *- ife*m K 
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W'e extend Congratulations and Best 
Wishes to V. C. Bradford on the Opening 
of Kis New W'estem Auto Store.
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“ Home of Good Eats”
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Bradford's W'estem Auto Store
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Congratulations . . . .
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Congratulations “ Brad”—
— on the—

Opening of Your 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

BIRB SERVICE STATION
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WESTERN AUTO STORE
—from—

Allen Sheet Metal Works
Harry .Allen. Prop.

Congratuladoos . . .

V. C. BRADFORD
. . .  on your Western Auto Store.

KEY JOHNSON
Used C-ar Dealer

Best O' Luck to . . .  .
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Yes! We helped in the Remodeling of 
the building for . . . .

BRADFORD’S

WESTERN AUTO STORE
. . .  and wish him much success.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
‘Ererythtng to Build Anytting’ 

Goldthwaite. Texas
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Re stared at her. "Her uaclaf 
Tall him arhatT"

‘That you've found the bag.”
He flung off her arm. "Would 

you have me turn traitor?” 
"Heavens. Baldy, this Isn’t melo

drama. It's conunoo sense. You 
can't keep that bag.”

"I can keep it until she answer! 
my advertisennenL"

"She may never see your adver
tisement and the money isn't yours, 
and tha ring isn't"

He was troubled. "But aha trust
ed me. I esn't do It”

Jane shrugged her shoulders, and 
began to clear away tha din
ner things. Baldy helped her. Old 
Merrymaid meared to go out and 
Jana opened the door.

"It’s snowing hard,” she said. 
The wind drove tha flakes across 

the threshold. Old Merrymaid 
danced back Into tha bouse, bright- 
eyed and round as a muff. Tbs air 
was treating.

"It la going to be a dreadful 
nifht" young Baldwin, heavy with 
gloom, prophesied. Ha thought of 
Edith in the storm in her buckled 
shoes. Had sba found shelter? Was 
she frightened and alone somawbera 
In tha dark?

He went into tha living-room, 
whence Jana presently followed 
him. Jane was knitting a sweater 
and sha worked while Baldy read to 
her. Ha read the full account at 
Edith Towna'a flight. Sba had gosM 
away early in tha morning. Tha 
maid, taking bar beaakfast up to 
her, bad found tha room ampty. 
She had left a nota for har uncía. 
But ha had not parmiUad its publl- 
catiosL Ha was. they said, wild 
with anxiety.

*T’l] bet he's an old tyrant.” was 
Baldy's comment 

Frederick Towna’a plcturs was In 
tha paper. "I like his face," said 
Jana, "and ba doesn't seam so 
frightfully old.”

"Why should aha run sway from 
hlnn, if ha wasn't a tyrant?” ha de
manded furiously.

"Wen. don't scold me.” Jane was 
as vivid as an oriole in the midst at 
her orange arools.

Sha loved color. Tha living-room 
was an expression of It Its furni
ture was old-fashioned but not old- 
fashioned enough to be lovely. Jana 
had. bowrevar, modified its lack of 
grace and its dull monotonies by 
covers of chinti — tropical birds 
against black and white stripes— 
and there was a lamp of dull blue 
pottery ivith a Chinese shade. A 
fire in the coal grata, with tha glow 
of the lamp, gave the room a look of 
burnished brightness. The kitten, 
curled up In Jana's lap, played cos
ily with the taamy thraads.

"Don't scold me,” said Jane, "It 
isn't my fault”

'Tm not scolding, but Fm worried 
to death. And you aren't any help, 
are you?”

She looked at him in astonish
ment ‘Tva tried to help. I told 
you to call up."

Young Baldwin walked the floor. 
"She trusted me.”
"You won't gat anywhere with 

that” said Jana with decision. ‘Tha 
thing to do is to tall Mr. Towns 
that you have news at bar. and that 
you’ll ghra It only under promise 
that ba won’t do anything until ba 
has talked It over with you.”

"That sounds batter.” said young 
Baldwin: “bow did you happen to 
think at it?”

"How and then.” said Jana. 'T 
have Ideas.”

Baldy went to the telephone. When 
be came back his eyes were lika 
gray moons. "He promised every
thing, and he’s coming out—" 

"Here?”
“Yes, he wouldn’t wait until to

morrow. He's wild about her—” 
“Well, he would ba.” Jana n>en- 

tally surveyed the situation. 
"Baldy. Fm going to make soma 
coffee, and bava soma cheese and 
crackers."

"He may not srant them.”
"On a cold night like this. FU 

say he win; anybody would.”
Baldy helped Jana gat out tha 

round-bellied silver pot, tha pitchers 
and tray. The young people bad a 
sense at complacency as they han
dled tha old silver. Fradarick Towna 
could have nothing at more distin
guished history. It bad belonged to 
their great-grandmother, Dabney, 
who was really D’Aubt^w, and It 
had graced an emperor’s tabla. 
Each piece had a monogram set in 
an engraved wreath. Tha big tray 
was so heavy that Jana lifted it 
srith dUHculty, so Baldy set It for 
her on the little mahogany table 
which they drew up in front at the 
fire. Thera was no araalth now in 
tha Barnes family, but the old silver 
sptdia ot a tima when a young bost- 
••• as black-haired as Jane had 
dispensed lavish hospitality.

Frederick Towne had not ex- 
P^ted what he found—the Uttle 
house set high on Its terraces

seemed to give from its golden- 
llghted window squares a wel
come in the dark. “I shan’t be 
long. Briggs,” he said to his 
chauffeur.

"Very good, sir," said Briggs, and 
led the way up the terrace.

Baldy ushered Towna into the liv
ing-room, and Frederick, standing 
on the threshold, surveyed a cosi
ness which reminded him of nothing 
so much as a color illustration In 
some old English magasina. Thera 
was tha coal grate, the table drawn 
up to the fire, the twinkling silver 
on its massiva tray, violate in a low 
vase—and rising to meet him a slen
der. glosving child, sdth a banner of 
orange wool behind her.

“Jane." said young Baraas, "may 
I present Mr. Towna?” and Jana 
held out her hand and said. "This Is 
vary good of you.”

He found himself unexpectedly 
gracious. He was not always gra
cious. He bad felt that ba couldn't 
ba. A man with money and posi
tion had to shut himself up some
times in a shell ot reserve, lest ba 
be imposed upon.

But In this warmth and fragrance 
ba exi>anded. "What a charming 
roosn." ba said, and smiled at her.

Jane felt perfectly at ease aritb 
him. He was. after all. she reflect
ed. only a gentleman, and Baldy 
was that The only difference lay 
In their divergent incomes. So, as 
the two men talked, she knitted on, 
with the outward effect ot placidity.

"Do you want me to go?” she had 
asked them, and Towne had re
plied promptly, "Certainly not 
There's nothing we have to say that 
you can't bear.”

So Jane listened with all her ears, 
and modified the opinion she bad 
formed of Frederick Towne from bis 
picture and from her first glimpse 
of him. He was nice to talk to. but 
be might be hard to live srith He 
had obstinacy and egotism 

"Why Edith should have done it 
amaaes me."

"She was hurt” she said, "and 
she wanted to hide.”

"But people seem to think Uiat In 
some sray it is my fault. I don't 
lika that It isn't fair. We’va al
ways been the best of friends—more 
lika brother and sister than niece 
and uncle.”

"But not lika Baldy and me." said 
Jana to herself, "not in the least 
lika Baldy and me.”

"Of course Simms ought to ba 
shot,” Towna told them heatadly.

"He ought to be hanged.” waa 
Baldy's amendment 

Jane’s needles clicked, but she 
said nothing. She was dying to tell 
these bloodthirsty males what aha 
tliought of them. What good would 
It do to shoot Dalaflald Simms? A 
woman’s hurt pride Isn't to ba 
healed by the thought ot a nnan's 
dead body.

Young Baldwin brought out tha 
bag. "It is one that Delafleld gava 
her.” Frederick stated, "and I 
cashed a check for her at the bank 
the day before the wedding. I can’t 
Imagine why she took the ring with 
her.”

"She probably forgot to taka It 
off; her mind wasn’t on rings.” 
Jane's voice was warm with feeling.

He looked at her with some curi
osity. "What was It on?”

“Oh. her heart was broken. Noth
ing elsa mattered. Can’t you see?” 

Jane swept them back to tha mat
ter of tha bag. "We thought you 
ought to have it  Mr. Towne, but 
Baldy bad scruples about revealing 
anything be knows about Hiss 
Toame's hiding place. He feels that 
aha trusted him.”

"You said you bad advertised. 
Mr. Barnes?”

"Yes.”
"Well, the one thing is to get har 

home. TeU her that if she calls 
you up.” Frederick looked suddenly 
tired and old.

Baldy, leaning against the mantel, 
gasad down at him "It’s hard to da- 
clda what I ought to do. But I 
feel that Fm right In giving her a 
chance first to answer tha adver
tisement."

Towne’s tone showed a touch ot 
taritation. “Of course you’ll have 
to act as you think besL"

And DOW Jane took things in her 
own hands. "Mr. Towne, Fm going 
to make you a cup of coffea.”

'T shall be very grateful,” ba 
smiled at her. What a charming 
child she wasi He was soothed and 
refreshed by tha atmosphere they 
eraatad. TUs boy and girl ware a

m

7 ;

friendly pair and ba loved his ease; 
His own bouse, since Edith's depar
ture, had been funereal, and bis 
friends bad bean divided In their 
championship between himself and 
Edith. But tha young Barneses were 
so pleasantly responsive with their 
lighted-up eyes and their little air 
of making him one with them 
Edith bad always seemed to put 
him quite definitely on the sbeU. 
With little Jana and her brother ba 
had a feeling of equality of age.

"Look hare,” be spoke impulsive
ly, "may I tell you all about it? H 
would relieve my mind immense
ly."

To Jane it was a thrilling mo
ment Having poured tha coffee, 
she came out from behind her baV 
tiamant of silver and sat In her 
chinta chair. She did not knit; aba 
was anebanted by the tala that 
Towna was telling. She sat very 
still, har hands folded, the tropical 
birds about her. To Frederick she 
seemed like a bird herself—slim 
and lovely, and srith a voice that 
sangl

^Auto Manufacturing 
¡Takes Much Skill

CBAFTEB ni
Edith Totsne bad Bved with har 

Uncle Frederick nearly four years 
srben she became engaged to Dela- 
field Simma. Her mother was dead, 
as waa her father. Frederick was 
her father’s only brother, and had a 
big bouse to himsalt after his moth
er's death. It acemad the only ha
ven tor his niece, so he asked her, 
and asked also his father’s cousin, 
Annabel Tosme, to keep house for 
him, and ebaperone Edith.

Annabel was over sixty, and rath
er indefinite, but she served to play 
propriety, and there was nothing 
else demanded of her In Frederick's 
household of six servants. She was 
a dried-up and desiccated person, 
with fixed Ideas of what one owed 
to society. Frederick's mother had 
been like that, so he did not mind. 
He rather liked to thii.k that the 
woman of his family kept to old 
ideals. It gave to things an air ot 
dignity.

Edith, when she came, was differ
ent So different that Frederick was 
glad that she bad three mora years 
at college before she would spend 
the winters with him. The sum
mers were not hard to arrangau 
Edith and Annabel sdjoumrd to the 
Towne cottage on an Island in Maine 
—end Frederick went up for week
ends and for the month of August 
Edith spent much time out-of-doors 
with her young friends. She was 
rather fond of her Uncle Fred, but 
ha did not loom large on the boiixon 
ot has youthful occupations.

Then came her winter at 'home, 
and her consequent engagement to 
Delafleld Simma. It was because of 
Uncle Fred that she became en
gaged. She simply didn't want to 
live srith him a ^  mece. She felt 
that Uncle Fred srould be glad to 
have her go, and tha feeling was 
mutual She was an elephant on his 
hands. Naturally. He was a great 
old dear, but he was a Turk. He 
didn’t know It, of course. But his 
Ideas of being master of his osm 
house were perfectly archaic. Cous
in Annabel and the servants, and 
everybody in his office simply hung 
on his words, and Edith srouldn’t 
hang. She came into his bachelor 
Paradise like a rather troublesome 
Eve. and demanded her share ot 
the universe. He didn't like it, and 
there you were.

It eras really Uncle Fred who 
wanted her to marry Delafleld 
Simms. He talked ab< ut It a lot. At 
first Edith wouldn’t listen. But Del
afleld was persistent and patient. 
He came gradually to be as much of 
a part of her everyday life as the 
meals she ate or the car she drove. 
Uncle Fred was always Inviting 
him. He was forever on band, and 
when be wasn't she missed him.

They felt for each other, she de
cided, the thing called "love.” It 
was not, perhaps, the romance 
which one found in books. But she 
had been taught carefully at college 
to distrust romance. The emphasis 
bad been laid on the transient qusd- 
Ity of adolescent emotion. One mar
ried for the sake of the race, and 
one chose, quite logically, with one’s 
head Instead, as In the eld days, 
with the hearL

So there you bad it  Delafleld 
was eligible. He was healthy, bad 
brains enough, an acceptable code 
of morals—and was willing to let 
her have her own way. If there 
were moments when Edith won
dered if this program was adequate 
to wedded bliss, she put the thought 
aside. She and Delafleld liked each 
other no end. Why worry?

And really at tiroes Uncle Fred 
was impossible. His mother had 
lived until be aras thirty-five, she 
had adored him, and had passed on 
to Cousin Annabel and to the old 
servants in the house the formula 
by which she had made her son 
happy. Her one fear had been that 
he might marry. He was extreme
ly popular, much sought after. But 
be bad kept his heart at home. His 
sweetheart he had often said, was 
silver-haired and over stsrty. He 
basked in her approbation; was 
soothed and sustained by it

Then she had died, and Edith bad 
come, and things had been differ
ent

The difference had been demon-, 
strated in a dozen ways. Edith was 
pleasantly affectionate, but she 
didn’t yield an inch. "Dear Uncle 
Fred," aha would ask. when they 
disagreed on matters of manners 
or morals, or art or athletics, or 
religion or the lack of It "isn’t my 
opinion as good as yours?”

"Apparently my opinion Isn’t 
worth anything.”

"Oh. yes It is—but you must let 
me have mtoe.** * • -

(Centlnneff Next Week)

Many unique Jobs, such a-> 
fharpenlng diamonds, flicking 
dents out of polished fenders, 
and raining 245.000 pound blows 
on hard steel bars, are to be 
found in remote corners of motor 
plants where they rarely are seen 
by casual visitors.

Also behind the line, but essen
tial to the smooth and stead.« 
flow maintained there, are nu
merous other Jobs requiring a 
boxer’s timing and a star bowl
er’s co-ordination for efficient 
performance.

Enough precioiu stones to In
terest an Indian Prince are used 
in the automobile industry for 
boring, and keeping them in 
condition is a full time task. 
Working with a Jeweler’s skill, 
the nimble-fingered mainten
ance man removes the diamond 
from the end of the steel drill 
and by using diamond dust as a 
polishing material he gets a 
sharp edge on the cutting dia
mond. Precision boring is thus 
assured when the drill meets 
metal.

Ironing out bumps underneath 
p ilnt is the dingman's Job. A 
metal expert who is as familiar 
with surface of an automobile 
body as a doctor with vertebra 
structures, the dlngman knows 
where the tension Is in the metal, 
and by applying pre.ssure on a 
bump he can bounce it back into 
conformity without the slightest 
scar on the paint

Though the steamhammer is a 
modem blacksmith whose thun
dering blows are comparable to 
those of Thor, Ood of the anci
ent Norsemen, the forge plant 
operator can lower his six-ton 
hammer with a featherllke touch 
to finish the shaping of a white 
hot steel crankshaft. As a de
monstration. he can break an 
egg without splattering it, or 
crack a watch crystal without 
Impairing the delicate mechan
ism itself.

Another interesting Job. one of 
thousands prelimlnsuy to as
sembling a car, is the present- 
day maker of Jig-saw puzzles— 
the man with the electric saw 
who cuts upholstery for the au
tomobile’s interior. Taking a 
stack of cloth a foot or more 
high, he follows a trail of dots 
almost as detailed and exact as 
the outlines of a blueprint, cut
ting the cloth so that each per- 
tlon of the upholstery fits per
fectly.

Sensitive ears are the chief as
sets of the motor and gear test
ers, who listen to the hum and 
purr of these primary working 
units of the vehicle. Working in 
soundproof testing rooms, the 
“good listeners” catch sounds i 
that indicate trouble and send 
the parts back for rechecklng.

Among the paradoxical occu
pations in a motor factory is that 
of the man who tears units out 
of a brand new car. InsUUs re
placement. and tunes the motor. 
Just as if he were overhauling 
an old bus. His assignment is to 
discover how long it takes to 
service various parts, and the 
best way to handle them so that 
Just the right tools can be de
signed for use of the service 
men.

Perhaps most upsetting of all 
is the Job of the bad road mak
er. This man, at the proving 
ground, tears up a good road 
with a scraper on an eccentric

fo r
j  l a  uttc o f Ik e  u m u j  Miieu* 

t le n d e d  » h a d e «  « f
Dorotbj Perkifts PaM Pow* 
dcr« you will And cmact 
tona for your parllaular
oolorlns*

ffl[£ PGWD£R
hn 5 ) a r o t i v i |  9^/lric^A U ,

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
“Wliat You Want, When You Want i r

Goldthwaite, Texas

wheel so that chunks of unequal 
size are gouged out to provide a 
tough workout for new cars.

Making sure that no paint hose 
runs dry is the paint man’s re
sponsibility. With 15 or more 
different colors at his disposal, 
the mixing Job alone is a big 
one Involving more lacquers and 
solvents In a day than most 
house painters would be likely to 
use in a lifetime. The paint man 
always keeps one eye glued on 
gauges attached to the Unes lead 
ing to paint spray booths, for 
any Interruption in the flow 
means that a whole depart
ment’s work would come to a 
halt.

Still another Job. which illus
trates the care taken in auto- 

i mobile manufacturine. is that of 
the paint “doctor.” Using an in
strument which looks like a 
stethoscope, he determines whet
her the body is painted with ab
solute uniformity for durability 
precludes too thick a coat or too 
thin a coat.

Typical American sports of 
sandlot baseball and bowling 
contribute to the dexterity of 
performance which many motor 
workers dL<play at their Jobs 
One stock room man receives 
wheels as they roll down a con
veyor. He catches them on the 
fly, turns, and spins them 20 
feet across the room to a second 
man who sUutks them. Other 
men. engaged in putting mount
ed tires on axles, catch tires on 
the bounce as they art released 
from chutes. TTie effort is slight, 
for with exact timing the mo
mentum of the tire does the 
work.

Special tricks oi team work are 
practiced around a u t o  mobile 
plants. 'Fwo box makers, em
ployed for twenty years with one 
company, have always worked 
together. One is left-handed 
and the other right-handed. The 
combination works beautifully 
when both are wielding hammers 
at close range

I

In another depariment where 
lining is tacked in the car's in
terior, twins form a team on a

Job calling for two men to work 
together. Used to occupying eloae 
quarters, the brothers know each 
other's working habits so wen 
that they never get in each 
other’s way.

WHITE'S CREAM  
VERMIFUGE

H at long  been used fo r e x 
p e llin g  round worms in  c h il
dren. P r ice  35c.

Hl'DSON BROS., Draggists

1S39
T

j 1S95

\ J . N. KEESE j
! I Marble and Granite Mensorials^
I I Best Materials and Werb- |
I I manship. I
I I My 45 years study and ex- |
I I prrienee at year scrvlc«. | 

I Friece Lew !
: I See me before placing ye«vi 

order. J
Ftsker St.. GeldtbwaMa, ta a a |

I
-  ■ d'

NEW BUSES
in terviee ea

CREAMER
STAGE ROCTB 

SAN ANTONIO U  EASTLAND

Boeme, Fredcriekakarg, I Innr 
San Saba. Goldthwaite, Cernaa- 
rbe, Gorman, and De Leon.

EASY RIDING
Buses equipped with radiea. 

Reclining Chairs, Inside Baggage 
Raclu and all ConvaaiieBees far 
Comfort of Traveling FnhUc.

Call Saylor Hotel for other in
formation!

DRY CLEANING
Kroaoing and Repairing 

of all garments for 
.Men. Women and Children. 
Wo have the experlaaoo 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

'VC tr ied
SEVERAL

DRINKING
WATER

MEDICINES
'FOR MV CHICKS 

BUT
DR. SAUBURV'S 

FNCN*0*SAL 
.BEATSTHEM ALL

SAVE Time. Worry, and Money 
—Ride CREAMER STAGE LINE. 

Low Rates on Expreos

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

• Balanced Parta 
! Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics, 

Desinng to irive 
Better Service.

I Tour ear was buiil to give yon aatlafactory aa u lce 
Lot us look b.'tcr it and yon will get t)te sorvtcv von aro 

rightfully entitled ta.
Nothing left off that ta needed 
Nothing put nn that is unnecemarv
No Job too smaD—no Job too large for uf to handle eftic'ently

S a y l o r  C h e v r o l e t  C o .

9 CAJbAb

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists

MSB̂BB

'O Ü  gaistlsl kotsl-koato to so tdosi rosoM city 
«bars iport« sod rscrsstiooi sb ssod  d i roar 

Tbs Plass sRerdi svsry ceovsolsocs sad esniotv 
pbn rod sceoonv. A k  cooAtloovd goo«» roani 

and gobbe fpoco*.

500 OUTSIDE RO O M S
Mcn wwn, oof/somo

SAN ANTONIO
Also Ogontino 

m ora  w h it s - flaza  to i>uu.
•nJ HOtTL PLAZA to Coer* ^1.'*^

iMi MOtoU nmr A a A

J

It

'4 i  .'
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THE OOLDTHWATTI EAPIX-^MAT M, IW

Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities_
Big Valley

B t Mrf. W. W. I^ nf

Center Point
Bv Orella H'enon

West Lake Merritt
B> Miss Inrt Ritchie

Ebony Live Oak
Bt WilmMh Clrmrntinr Bc4;eT B> Mn. J. H Brawn

Lake Merritt
B\ Mr«. Dou«l»s Robertson

1 am sorry that I did not hav. 
a lettor In last week’s issue but 
I  (tot it misplaced and did not 
have time to write another one 
And get it in on time I will In- 
clwde some of the most Import
ant happenings In this letter.

On Mother’s Day Mr. and Mrs 
J .  D Fallon opened their hospit
able heme to about one hundred 
and three relaUve*. friends and 
neighbors. ’The honored one was 
Mrs Fallon’s aged mother, Mrs 
Queen We are happy to say

We congratulate Mary Louise 
Strayley. Ruby Hasty. Herschell 
Hutchings and Murray Davis on 
their graduation f r o m  th e  
Grammar school this year. Also 
Elisabeth Campbell, formerly of 
this community 

Mrs Wylie Griffin was a guest 
of Miss Millie Frances Hutch
ings ’Thursday night.

Erma Joyce a n d  W a y n e  
Thompson helped little Ann Dél
its celebrate her fourth birthday 
Friday evening.

Mi«.i Bessie and Otis Hutchings 
Hutchings

Rufus Strickland of Howard The fanners are quite 
Payne College filled his appoint- j  since the rain, clearing

a
u

ment here Sunday morning and 
afternoon. He said as school 
would soon be out. he would not 
be back again until September.

Mr Ivy, who is still at the 
home of his aon. Jess Ivy. near 
Mullln. 1$ reported not to be Im
proving.

;rops.

busy. Mrs. Jimmy Ortliln was 
their, visitor of Rev. and Mrs. L.

: Hays Sunday. Mrs Jim Hays 
Mr and Mr.' Coley Stephens | .spent Saturday night and Sun- 

have returned from a protracted | day In this home, 
stay In Cattfoniia I Miss Maudle ColUer has been

Mr. and Mr> Will Fox visited. eisiUng relatives In West Texas 
Lampasas Sunday afternoon.! Mrs. Fisher from Temple UIn

We were sorry Indeed th a t; visiting her sister, Mrs J .  W. 
Mrs Win Taylor had the mla- , DelUs.
fortune of falling and breaking | Mr and Mrs Douglas Robert- 

Mrs Howard Egger. ^  | her hip last week She U In Med- i jon and glrU visited In the Jake
° ° °  I leal Arts HospiUl at Brownwood , Brown home Sunday afternoon.to be taken back to Brow 

last week, was brought home 
again Sunday and la improving 
nicely

Grandmother Wilmeth Is able 
to be up some now.

Mrs. Bennie Huron of San An
tonio drove in Friday morning

Those TiiiUd L 
A>»‘n O g les^ l 
day to enjoy tlx j  

Oma Jean Mtchell enterUlned ^  *  t|
the boys and glrU' 4-H clubs »‘U*dau|ht«gj 
with a party Friday night. Es-- 
eryone reported a very enjoyable, lb i

Last ’Tuesday Ashford '
and mtle daughter went to Tern- 
nje to visit Mrs Padgett Bronda »«t ,
“uyed with her mother. ! J " ' » i ^

Mr and Mrs. Lee lx>ng and 
boys went to San Saba Sunday 
to visit Mrs. Long's parenU.

Robert Long spent Saturday 
night with Hugh FOrrest Smith 

Mr and Mrs. J  V. Harris and 
children visited Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Sykes and Laverne 8atur-| 
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Abner Sykes and ,

th a t Grandmother Queen Is feel 
Ing well again after a conUnued j TisUed In the Ira 
sick spell ’This was a grand oc- home Friday night 
caslon and everyone reported a M :' Aubrey Cline and child- 
r ice  time ren spent Saturday with her mo-

We are glad to report little ther Mrs Booker . . . ..u _____
Billie Mac S'ark feeling better Arnold Reynolds and wife ***y **ome
after having his tonsiU removed called In the J  C Sanderson 
one day last week home Saturday night.

The H D. club met with Mrs Mrs. Wylie Griffin returned to 
V D ’Tyson Friday. Miss Scott ‘ her home in Sulphur Springs, 
met with us. but there were only Saturday, after spending a week 
a few members present There ¡» ith  her parenU. Mr and Mrs
was one visitor. Mrs Dwight
Nichols ’Hte next meeting will 
Be with Mrs Craig Wesson on 
Thursday. June 1

Mr and Mrs Loyd Allen and

W L  Stuck
Mr Reid. J  Y Tullos and wife, 

visited In Mullln Sunday after
noon.

J  W Bratton and wife, and G

folks
OH Dwyer arrived home Fri

day night after three months

for treatment We wish for her a 
«.•jeedy recovery 

Mrs. Will Heath visited Mrs. 
J. K. Brown Monday morning.

Miss Virginia Smith took sup
per with Evelyn Robertson Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs R. V. Harris and i
Mrs I. Z Woodard and ci*«- hu mother from 

ghter. Betty Carol, spent part cf ^tuunis Daniel 
last week In the C O Feather- 
ston home.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Simpson 
and chlldrer. spent Sunday wlthi 
her sUter. Mr< John Duncan In

and Mrs

J .  H Hale

with hil daughter. Mrs Austin gouth Bennett community
Ciwyer. In San Angelo where he Randles and
was under medical treatment. He ^mner guest In ‘he °h Ïm eT ^ "’fh ÎÎ
was accompanied by Mr. and , .  sundav
Mrs Cawyer. hU UtUe grand- , ^  Park-r and Homer D en-, ^  *̂»elr home at Happy
daughter. Edna Beth, and returned from Wlchl- morning
nurse. Miss Ruth Yates. He hasj^^ Falls where they had employ.

'been able to greet a host of
little daughter Loy NeU, from ^nd wife spent Sunday who haw ^Ued ^ c e  his j
Houston, made a brief tUU with i^e river Is taking a keen

I ment for a while

her parents. Mr and Mrs. J  D Mrs Tom Fuller called In t he , i *rm.  tie says n is , af emoon. | day with Mrs Jerry Davla and
TSllon and boys la«  week home Sunday morning. about the best crop he ; p  0  Featherston and , attended church at Trigger Mt

Mr and Mrs Craig Wesaon Crowder and family h a v e iJ i* L ^ ” * ^*'**’*®* *P*' t Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix and
and children attended a famUy , t  the bedside of hU step- '*
Twnnion and birthday dinner l a . father Mr Ivy. who Is seriously 
the home of her parenU. Mr |,„ , t  f,,, heme 
and Mrs J  P Ooodarin Sunday i Mrs Frank Smith aras a dln- 

Mr and Mrs. James Nichols guest In the Cave home Sun- 
and nttle son spent Monday In 
the V D Tyson heme Mr Ty- 
ton and family are now enjoying | Mrs. Tom Fuller.
an the conveniences of a new, stuck and family. W L .  ̂ ^
Bathroom James helped put the j stuck and wife visited relatives. 
partition In. | |p Lampasas Sunday.

Misses Dorothea Marie and  ̂ R«.utlves from Austin visited 
Florence Dtvts vl«ited .school one' q
day la «  week '¿ jy

Mr Matthew Long and tons. Mrs

Cswyer snd Edns Beth returned Mrs. Broam 'daughter. Barlene, spent Sunday
for another week of school a t ' Little Ml.v Billie Robertson of i with hla parenU. Mr and Mrs 
Ssn Angelo after which they will ^ rlslUng her sunt | J . D Nix
be at home at the Dwyer ranch Mr and Mrs Ed
for the summer Mr. Cswyer has Randles, 
been elected to teach In the San

success In hk 
Lacy ’ThoB] 

the sumuMr.
The BaptB 

officers sob 
RoberU «a 
of Mr snd 
Friday nl|bt

__ . i t . ' '  Let me stwdaughters of Winters spent th e j^ ^ .
weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Sykes and Laverne 

Mr and Mrs. Ben Long and 
Indian Gap. Mr and Urs R T  and
and family. I Don*’«* Mack spent Sunday af- 

Buddy BotoerUon and Dock Oar- Mr.
ner visited In the R F. Daniel' ' '^ o o ^ w ^ n g  
1. Ttiosc visiting sir
heme Su day.  ̂ celebrate hU Wrth-

iday Sunday: Mr. and Mrs Or- 
vlUe Hale and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Connie Knowlca. Mr. and 
Mrs Woodrow Boykin. Mrs. lah- 
mel Long and Sidney Joe. Rob
erU Robertson and perhaps sev
eral others of whom I have no 
knowledge. , -  ^  -

Mr and Mrs. T. Robertson vU-' »» » -  »
Ited Mr and Mrs. Marlon R ob-, 
erUon Sunday. ' ^

The Woodwork boys gave Mr.
Harris a party at Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Woods one night last week 
They gave him many nice and 
useful gifts as a parttnt token 
of their appreclaUoti for him

Mr and Mrs. John Stockett; 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Kennedy spent the

Bro. Smith and family spent 
Sunday evening with Mr and 

ChatUr club met Mrs Hubert Scrlvner 
George Denman | Miss Kitty Dellls spent Sun-

„ ' Mr and Mr.‘ R A. Parker vls-
Mrs Baker spent Sunday with * * ^ " , ." * * *  ' ***** •’**' P*«’“" * *  Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Walter Wash- oeorge Denman Sunday, 
bum and baby of Brownsrood Sunday was church day at 

Sunday I Sera-ices were held In
and visited his mother. Mrs | momlns and also In the af- 
Jeffries. at the Homer Reeves | ternoon.

Mr. ‘IBmlii.ion of San MarO. Norton home Sun- home
Mrs Mildred R RoberU of|ç^^ , ,  vsllting hU children.

Marvin and Jack, and Mr Dee
Frank Smith. Mr

Mrs Tom Cave and Miss Ruby
Long. aU from Childress. Texas., »i^ted In the Ritchie home Sun- 
visited their brother and Uncle.,^ay afternoon 
Rev J  D Long Monday

andi® *" »iTl»e<l Friday atju^rs Roy simpmn. Mrs John
the home of her parenU, Mr , Duncan. Mrs Ed Cameron, and

Norman WlllUms and wife 
and baby called In the Ernest 
Kennedy home Sunday night.

Miss Loraine Callaway spent 
part of last wek with Miss 
Owendloyn Hill.

Misses Mary June and Mar- 
Jeanne Perryman and Louise 
Booker visited In the Wsddell 
home Sunday afternoon

and night, 
message ug {
greater imtni| 

Miss Ins lai 
Main for a km| 
Ing to Tsrldaj 
M B slon. Im  b I  
Thursday äRI 
thwalte Rl 

Sunday 
Mrs Hi^l 
Beth Renfni 
of Mr sad ! 
and family

Scallon
B t M:..

Harris at Indian Gap 
Mr. and Mrs Felton Wauldell 

spent Friday afternoon In the 
Hearst Porter home and picked 
berries.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
and Vada Dene and Francis and 
Ferol Ray Waddell attended the

accompanied by her mother’s j oble TBsnlmMjn
and Mrs S. H. Reeves She was i (^mc to aee Mrs. Duncan who! few days last week 
sister and husband. Mr and Mrs

school picnic at Chappell Hill 
Christine DavU spent Sunday: Friday, 

with Melba Kennedy. ' Mrs Sutherland and chUdren
Mr. and Mrs John Patterson picked berries for Mrs. Gamer.

Barbara J u n e  and Ovella „ rs  C O Norton. May M H^kln^ ’^ H f  Brownsrilie ^  •*>'"*

He especially | visited relatives at Oomtan a Monday.
Miss Margarett Oden spent

J .  D. Nix U working for R. V., the weekend with homefoUu.

girls ind 1 
ed ths 
day at 1 

They 
10 o'cloek 
graves «t 
met St the] 
MrthadMj 
fine talk I 

’They imsd̂  
tinting Uu 
noon 

Mrs
Mrs ne 
birthday 
and Plcldi I 
father snd i 
Ules Sbt! 
presents

r*tn

Wuit Ml

Wesson visited Dorothy Nell and 
■lune’eve Tyson Friday after-
Tiocn

All the children who were a t
tending school at town are hap
py that school is out

Mrs J  N Smith called on Mr.s 
Walter Conner Sunday morning 

Amos and Gene Shelton. Bob

John Dellls Is doing some car
penter work for W. P Weaver 
this week

Jone* Valley
B t Mrs. Oe«. D. Brooks

’The rains finally reached us
Martin, and Craig Wesson and xpd now everyone Is busy flght- 
J. C. played dominoes In the V weeds and farming and gar- 
D Tyson home Friday night denlng 

J  D. Fallon carried Mrs Queen ^nd Mrs. C. C Baxter of
to one of her daughters last Dublin spent Sunday at their
week to stay awhile 

Mr and Mrs V. D ’Tyson. Jr., 
and little son visited bis par- 
•enU the flrrt of the week 

Carl Lansford had his tonsils 
■removed at Brownwood one day 
u si week He Is getting along 
■an right

Mis>es June'eve ’Tyson and 
Ovella Wesson went to school 
Tuesday as they are Uklng a 
summer course In Homemaking

---------- o----------

Pleasant Grove
B t RubT D. BeiTT

There were not very many at 
Sunday Schocl Sunday because 
*n many went visiting

Mrs Bert Wright and children 
from Ooldthwalte visited In the 
Dude Wilkey home Sunday af
ternoon,

Syble Miller visited Katheryn 
Miller and Gloria Davis at Gold-'and family

camp cottage Elva Faye and 
Sydney Brook.s and Neta Earl 
Haile spent the afternoon with 
them.

Mrs Geo Brooks. Mrs Earl 
Halle and Neta Earl took dinner 
with Mr and Mr.s Stark In town 
Friday.

Wraymond Wilcox. Mr. D. B 
Wilcox and Mrs Tom House 
went to Coleman Sunday to see 
the army maneuvers, also to vis
it Mr House’s son.

Mr and Mrs Earl Haile and 
Neta Earle visited Mr and Mrs. 
Geo Brooks Sunday night

Sunday evening at 3 o’clock 
Bro Dawson will preach at the 
school house Every one try to 
come and .spend an hour In wor
ship.

School clo.*ed last Friday. Lm 
sure all the children will enjoy 
a vacation.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Wilcox 
spent Sunday with

thwalte lari week Mr and Mrs, Ashley Weathers.
Mr and Mr.s Bill Luca.s and Rufus and Billy Bates Hanson 

children from Center City spent ¡are staying with Mr and Mrs. 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Wei- i Arthur Wilcox and boys
don Lucas. _______ n_______

'CharRe Miller and family vU- An old ’Holland tradition calls 
Ited In the O Z Berry home Fri- for automobiles to be decorated 
da-y night. in the Spring with wreaths of

Mr. and Mrs Will Moreland, daffodils hung over the re ila - 
Mrs. Will Berry, and Mr and tor caps
Mr.s Weldon Luca.s and b a b y ------------------------------------------
•visited In the Ray Berry home Ruby D Berry, and Mr. and Mrs 
■Sidurday night Roy Berry and Hubert attended

T h ere  was a large crowd at the ,tbe Baccalaureate and Com- 
party at Clark Miller’s Satur- mencement exerclse.s at John 
day night Tarleton Sunday. We are very

Mr and Mrs. O. Z Berry spent Proud of Novaleen and Troy 
Sunday in the Will M. reland Berry, who graduated f r o m  
tiome Levi Berry also visited In there Sunday 
th a t home In the evening Mr. and Mrs Clark Miller and

Ernest BeniUngfield and fam- Melba Dean visited In the Tom 
lly. and Melvin Crawford and Miller home at Ooldthwalte 
family spent Sunday with Mr Sunday.
nnd Mrs Sterling Bennlngfleld Mr. an<^Mrs Bud Jones and 
.near Indian Gap Sunday. children and Mr and Mrs

.Mr and Mrs Arthur Robblna, Charlie Miller and Syble spent 
and Mt and Mrs Elam Berry Sunday at the river, 
visited Mrs Berry’s father. Mr. Marion Cox and family from 

Jo h n  Rom  Sunday. i Moline speat Sunday In the O
M r. and Mrs. Cb*rtey Berry, |K. Berry home.

Mrs Reeves left Saturday to ac-1 
company her sister to Oklahoma , 
where their family will have a ■ 
reunion. Mrs Roberts returned 
to San Antonio Sunday She was 
accompanied by her little son. ■ 
Charles '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams of 
Oakland and Mr. and Mrs. Ra- ! 
leigh Egger and Pat of Brown
wood visited at the Egger-Whit- i 
tenburg home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts , 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs j 
P. R Reid Sunday after church. I

Mrs. Effle Egger returned early ! 
last week from Houston She 
reports that while she was there 
Everett Philen was operated on 
for appendicitis. A later report 
says he Is doing fine.

Mrs Ralph Wilmeth of Dulin , 
and her mother, Mrs. H O 
Duckworth, cf Brady spent Wed- | 
nesday at the Wilmeth home.

M B Shugart of Dallas visit- i 
ed his sister, Mrs. Lula Kelly 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Mack Chesnutt 
of Cross Cut and Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Allen and baby of In
dian Creek spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs R M Haynes

Mr. and Mrs Key Bradley 
and children of Brownwood vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Brad
ley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
and Mrs. Bennie Huron were 
among the number who called 
to see Oil Dwyer Saturday night 
’Those calling Sunday afternoon 
besides the kin were Raleigh Eg- 

iger. Jack Williams. Edward Eg- 
I ger. and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Crowder.

Mrs, M i l d r e d  R RoberU. 
Charles Stanley RoberU. 8 H. 
Reeves. Mrs. Hubert Reeves and 
baby, and Mrs. Sarah Ann 
Reeves called on Grandmother 
Wilmeth and Oil Dwrer Satur
day afternoon.

’The sheepshearers are In our 
community this week. They have 
a full crew and are doing things 
up in a hurry, and the women 
are Uklng it easy for they take 
care of their own eating and 
sleeptpg.

Where Prices Tell and Quality Sel
Vegetóle, Jewel, Crustene

Lard 4 lbs.
The Best Grade

Vinegar, gal.

Fant*$ Fairy

Flour, 48 lbs.
6 Box Carton

Matches
Macaroni or Spaghetti

4 Boxes
Del Monte Crushed

Pineapple, 3 cans
Nice and Fat, Dressed

Fryers, each 2 9 C

READ 
THE ADS

Dry Salt, Lean

Bacon, lb.
Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon
Pork Sausage lb. 11c

Ground Meat lb. 11

Quart Jar

Pickles
Crystal W hite

Soap 5 bars
Crystal W hite

Toilet Soap 3 bi
Oleo, Every Day 

Fresh

Milk, qt.
Groceries To 1« 

For Livestock and

L O N G  &  b e r k
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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O S O N A l  P A R A G R A P H S
W eathers In Lone Oak.

Regency
Community Reporter

[Mrs. J  W.
Weathers 

rth Friday and  ̂
Ittended an operetta 

their graddaughter, 
hy Jane Johnson, who 
ate of Meadowbrook 
¡¡ti School of Fort 
r.jthy Jane also play- 
[tiig role.

visited 
1 Satur- Mrs. B. 8 . Tate of Snyder ar

rived the first of the week to 
spend several weeks with her 
son. D. D. Tate and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Darroch of 
Brownwood were here last week
end.

ishaw, who left last 
! e Coyne Electrical 

Chicago, writes that 
; so much admire the 

to like his school.

Blue Bird Ice Cream is better. 
Try and compare It. Clements’ 
Drug and Jewelry Store.

trice Davee underwent 
Icltls operation last 
'ail wood. She waa 
at last report.

•j>ndon of Lubbock 
¿ay with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Oordon McCann 
went to Abilene Sunday Mr Mc
Cann returned while Mrs. Mc
Cann remained to attend grad
uation exercises of her brothers. 
Forrest, who finished Hardin- 
Simmons College and Bill, of 
Abilene High School.

invine of Hamilton 
Weatherby attend- 

fters convention at 
l-.̂ t Friday.

Alton Marrlcle 
ire moving Friday to 

where he has been 
¡ f r o m the Oold- 
Dfflce Mrs. M. Mar- 

been making her 
Ger son here will go 

be with her dau- 
■? Kelley

s!rr lUdiM freni 
rmrnU' Drug and

. W H Unken- 
slster, Mrs. J . D. 

tmllton Sunday to 
days with Wesley 

tnd family.

visited relatives 
I week
famllton of Star 
! with relatives and

Glass of Waco la 
lister. Mr.« Earl 

family.

Ed Frank have a 
|t their house who 
ral Tuesday.

A H Hoffman 
Dale of Alice 

ind with her par- 
M n  Wald-

elatlvei.

C. A. Maas and 
R D. Robbins 

San Saba spent 
re shopping and

{Oscar Burns and 
■ ’e-day at the

Lewis Hudson 
‘■d a group of 

hd grandchildren 
Those pres-

Mbert Sykes and 
nters.

of Fort

John Schooler. 
Hudson and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hicks of 
Csuneron came through Oold- 
thwalte Saturday and stopped a 
few hours visiting relatives.

Let ns figure with you on that 
diamond ring. Clements’ Drug 
and Jewelry Store.

Mrs. M. T. Stokes of Lampas
as left Friday for a vlait with 
frienda In Ballinger after spend
ing a week In the home of her 
aon, M. Y. Stokes, Jr„ here and 
attending the graduation of her 
two grandaons. Lawrence from 
High School and Melmoth Young 
from Grammar School.

Thermos bottles and lunch kits 
at Clements’ Drug and Jewelry 
sure.

pile at Clem ents’

H Yarborough 
business Wed-

Oscar Burns. 
3scar and dau

nt Saturday and
an.

jlment of eye 
Il ls ’ Drug and

and Mrs. r.aie 
Sunday fater- 

►•■latlves an d

flnsor returned 
Ir.il week-s’ stay

Mrs. Harry 
ah Crane and 
f '.  all of Mes- 

feckend In the 
Brucks and 

1̂1 Gross, also 
Jited her cou- 
pid other rela-

and son. Mll-
of the week

Mrs. B O. Lindsey of Level- 
land and daughter and Mrs R 
A. Metcalfe of Lubbock came 
through Ooldthwalte ’Hiursday 
to spend a few hours with their 
sister, Mrs. Herman Richards, 
who accompanied them to San 
Saba for a visit with their mo
ther. Mrs. Minnie Jones.

Mrs. George Schwlenlng and 
von. Edwin, of Antlers. Okla.. 
arrived last Saturday for a visit 
In the Henry Martin home. Ed
win left Sunday morning for 
home, but his mother remained 
for a longer visit.

Nice line of wrM watches at 
Clements’ Drug and Jewelrv 
su re.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Littlepage 
of Dublin were In Ooldthwalte 
Sunday visiting relatives , and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblee 
of Bvant spent the weekend with 
her brother. F. D. Reynolds and 
family.

Mrs. J .  M. Ricks of Brown- 
wood visited her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Kelly and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moon and 
little daughter. Lorena Ann. left 
last Friday for a vacation trip 
to his old home In Arkansas. 
They will attend the graduation 
of his sister In DeWItt, Arkan
sas. and will return by way of 
Beaumont where they will visit 
Mrs Moon’s relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Herzog left 
the first of the week for Brady 
where they will be located tem
porarily. ’They may return here 
when construction begins on the 
Red Bluff bridge over the Colo
rado river between San Saba 
and Lometa. Mr. Herzog is 
bridge engineer In the state 
highway department.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller at
tended the commencement exer
cises at Howard Payne College 
last Wednesday. Mr. Miller al
so attended a meeting of the 
board of trustees for the college.

F.lectrlc percolators and toa.st- 
ert at Cements’ Drug and Jew- 

I elry Store.

I A card from Miss Leone Riley 
from the Methodist Orphan.' 
home says she is well and hap
py In her work. She Is In 
charge of 37 little boys and 
really enjoys working with them, 
although she misses her Oold
thwalte friends, especially the 
Missionary society.

Marriage license was Issued 
Saturday by the county clerk to 
Clyde Keating and MUs Lou Ella 
Warren. They were married In

Everyone Is feeling fine over 
the good rains of last week. The 
w’eeds and grass do. too. It 
means hard work for someone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulrlc Martin of 
£an Saba, spent the weekend 
with Mrs S M.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Jones.

Mrs. Arlle Shelton is very sick 
In the Sealy Hospital. S an ta , 
Anna. She has been 111 for more I 
than a year, but Friday, her con
dition became critical. After sev
eral blood transfusions she it 
some better.

R. D. Egger Is home again for 
a while.

Mrs Ben Egger Is again on the 
sick list. She has not fully re
covered from a recent attack of 
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones and 
son. Junior, Mmes. 8 . M. Jones, 
and Mattie Vernon rislted In 
Ooldthwalte Friday.

A number of people In our 
community attended the “oper
etta" at Indian Creek Friday 
In which Floyd Lee, Edgar Jones. | 
Jr., and Edna Sue Moore had 
parts.

Miss Orene Willis of Brown- 
wood Is visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. J. O. Egger.

Mrs Mattie Vernon Is having 
an extended visit with Mrs S 
M. and Mr. and Mrs. J  M 
Jones.

Miss Maybelle Perkins and Ir
win Ingram, teachers at Novice, 
.«urprised thetr friends last week 
by announcing their marriage of 
March IS ’They have Just re
turned from a trip to Kansas, 
where Mr. Ingram has been 
looking after business mat’ers 
Both are planning to attend 
Texas Technological College a’ 
Lubbock this summer.

Mrs. Alvin Brown Is a pretty 
good marksman with a target. 
Monday she shot and killed a 
l a r g e  rattlesnake, measuring 
more than six feet In length.

Mrs. J. D McKenzie, Mr and 
Mrs. Ben McKenzie and son 
John Earl, of Ooldthwalte. were 
visitors In the Tom Dennis home 
Sunday.

Everyone Is glad to have an 
Ice route through Regency It 
opened Tuesday of this week.

Don’t forget the club meeting 
Friday afternoon at 2;30, In the 
home of Mrs Dorothy Egger.

S l’NDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
SOCIAL

’The Athens Sunday School 
elar.«' had a very enjoyable social 
In the hme of Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Oartman. last Monday night.

Seven tables were placed fo r ' 
’’42” which held the Intense In- , 
terert of everyone, until a late 
hour. Refreshments of Ice cream 
and cake were served.

We were so graciously enter
tained by the host and hostess, 
we hope this will be repeated In 
the near future.

—A Guest

NF.WT COLE DEAD

Newt Cole, who formerly lived 
here, died In Hollywood. Calif., 
on March 30. He and his family 
have lived there a number of 
years.

----------- _o-------------
Ooldthwalte Saturday night. 
Elder E. E. Furr officiating.
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O Barrí« 4
JOHN N A N C I GARNIS

Vte«-Pr««id«nt of Ih« Unitod S u t««, and loadlns In Ih« poll «f OomocratI«
candidat«« ta «uecaad Rooaavalt.

Garner Man of the People, 
Sound, Rugged and Honest

Tba ttma haa daSnllaly arrivad la 
Amarica whao position« of truit and 
raaponalbiUty abould ba placad aactu- 
itvaljr In tha hands of tba aldara, da- 
clarad Roy Millar, oldtima aditor of 
Taxaa. In apaaklng recantly at a saU>- 
arins of old friands snd nelshbors of 
John Nanea Gamar. vie« prasidant. in 
tba Uttla villas« of Datroit. Taxas, 
whara tha dlatlnguished Texan was 
bom nearly aiisty-nina yaars aso.

'^ « r a  1« no aubstituta, althar In 
public or privau Ufa. tor exparianm. 
and axparianea. of court*, cornea only 
with yaart. Aa a matter of fact, ibt 
only thing that Is old sbout John 
Nanea Garnar la tome of his polltieal 
philosophy. Ha «till balieves In the 
old-fashionad virtues of economy, 
thrift, and aalt-relianca. In othei 
words, ha ballaves In tha old-fash 
lonad. fundamantal principles of de. 
mocracy, and no man In America. In 
both his public snd private life, exem- 
pliAai thoae principles to such a de
gree at does thla great man.

“While achieving high place politi
cally, ha has made substantial succès« 
of his private life, and it Is his proud 
boast that he owes no human being a 
thin dime. He believes In the pay- 
as-you-go system, and what a blessing 
it would be if that system could be 
applied to America today

“Last I be misundarstood, let me 
say here, with all of the emphasla I 
can command, that John Gamar is no 
raaetlonary In hit political philosophy 
Indaad, ha It not even a conservative, 
if the term be applied with the mean
ing with which it was clothed In years 
gone by.

"Johr; Garner It a liberal and a great 
UbamL He was a liberal Oamocrat 
pmetlcing libarallso. many year« ba- 
fora «orna of the moat vocal present- 
day aponaort of liberalism were «van 
bore. But thera Irno tings er Uint of 
radicalism In the liberalism of John 
Garner His liberalism la that which 
would guarani«« ta every American 
citliea tha right and opportunity to 
work out bis or hef salvation with the 
Icaat possible Interference upon the 
part of the Governmant Therefore, he 
ballavc. in all nec«eiary legislation 
and regulation to protect the weak 
against the strong, the poor against 
tha rich, tha owner of property «gains: 
thoaa who would destroy the owner
ship of property: in short, equality of 
opportunity tor every American eitl- 
aen. Ha believe« in Damoeracy and 
prefer« to be known aa a Democrat 
in tha old-fashioned interpretation of

the Urm without quallScatloo. praSx. 
or lunx.

“In such an atmospbara as thla, 1 
think wa And the real aoul and par- 
aonality of Amarica. From such hum* 
bit surroundings as these, typlflad by 
tha lowly log cabins where John Gar
ner and hit tainted mother were 
born, have coma the truly great la 
America’« glorious history. They 
knew, as ha knows, what Amarica la, 
what Amarica stands tor, snd how 
and why our American system of gov
ernment was coneeived. They knew, 
at he knows, what It means to tall 
and strive and work. They knew, as 
ha knows, that there is no substituta 
for talf-relianca and Individual inltla- 
tiva, and that any system of govare- 
meni which takes from the Individual 
these fundamental tenets of liberty 
cannot long endure as a democracy of 
freemen They knew, at he knows, 
that tor men to be free they must ba 
guaranteed only freedom of opportu
nity to work out their own destinies, 
and that ths highest purpose snd duty 
of government in a democracy is to ««. 
sura to every citizen an equal chance 
with his neighbor This Is the essenct 
of Johr. Garner's political philosophy

"I have no patlenca with those wbc 
would seek to analyze the percentagi 
of one’s Americanism. It L> not ■ dl- 
visible thing. It la not something that 
can ba broken up into parts and sp- 
preisad In Its constituent elements 
Either one Is an American or ha la 
not Nevertheless, I cannot help but 
feel that there never was a time in ths 
history of our beloved country whet 
the need for the leadership of thoss 
whose Americanism Is beyond all per- 
adventure of doubt was so essentially 
and vitally necessary to the preserva
tion of America and American Insti
tutions aa It is at tha present moment

“Hare In Red River County, when 
John Gamer's widowed grandmotbei 
with her six fatherless children cam« 
from Tannaasea almost a hundras 
rears ago. built yonder log cabin, anf 
loinad the ranks of valiant ploneen 

I who blazed a trail far civilization and 
I laid deep and broad the Arm founds 

tiona of Imperial Texas, may wa And I Indeed, the soil from which tru« 
Americanism Is generated and born 
Hera In this community, plain, horn«- 

I like, typically American, is the birth- 
place of a great American who. In my 
humble opinion, has b««n marked b] 
the hand of destiny to become ths 
President of tha greatest, richest, and 
most powerful nation of all time, th« 
United States of America.“

J O H N  N A N C E  G A R N E R

Hits oF the Cotton 
Cropl

Brought To You At the Lowest 
Prices By The Economy Store

Cotton Wash Frocks
Reg. ll.M , Each

Three-Pound Cotton Batts
Each . . . .

Summer Dresses
Ladies* and Misvea, Fast Color, Each

Sheer Batiste
New Summer Patterns, Yd.

The Newest Sheers
Reg 29c Value, Each ... ..

S1.49 
28c 
49c 

8c 
16c

The Economy Store brings you the 
Cream of the Cotton Crop and the 
Cream of Values in Fine Cotton Goods 
for Summer Wear.

The Economy Store is loaded to the 
rafters with choice Cotton Goods. We 
are doing our patriotic duty by doing ev
erything possible to help reduce the cot
ton surplus. Look over our Cotton 
Goods.

Economy Store
Goldthwaite, TexM

GOD’S GREAT OUT-OF-DOORS

We should |k>ry In our cities.
And In all that makc.s them 

great;
In their mighty streams of 

commerce.
As the pulse of all the state.
We should (eel the moving 

current.
Of the nation’s throbbing 

heart;
We should laud these seats of 

learning.
Prize their culture and their 

art.

Proudly we may boast these 
centers.

And of all the Joys they give;
Glory In their great abudance.
Boast of how their people live;
We may boast of stately man

sions.
Of their beauty and thetr 

grace.
But for luxury of living.
Give me God’s great open 

space.

Give me God’s great open 
spaces.

That In early days of spring.
I may ramble through the for

ests.
Where the feathered warblers 

sing.
Listen to thetr cheerful music.
As they flit among the bowers.
Let me sit. and dream, and lis

ten.
As I while away the hours.

Give me God’s great open

spaces.
With their freedom and their 

Joy;
Give me trees and stately 

mountains.
And thetr peace without al

loy—
Cities are by man created.
While each rock and llfeleaa 

clod.
And the vaulted skies above os
Show the handiwork of God.

J .  S. BOWLES 
2520 McKinley Are.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

----------0----------
No one «-ho Is not accustomed 

to give grandly can ask nobly 
and with boldness.—Lavater.

Waiting For a  Sail 
The Modern Merrhant 
Doesn'l wait for SALES

HE ADVERTISES

W alks two miles with deer on  baick.

Get Premium 
Eggs

Before long hot weather wilt be here, and you will be 
paid a premium for large, high quality egg«. To get more 
fancy eggs you should put your hens on MID-TEX EGG 
M.ASH now. MID-TEX will put them in a good laying con
dition and keep them fit all through the hot summer 
months. Grain alone will not furnish them with the proper 
vitamins and min«o-als they must have to produce rouJIy 
high qua'ity eggs that will .stand up nnder the heat.

BRING US YOUR POULTRY. EGGS, AND (’REAM. WE 
APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

Gerald-NX^orley
Company

Goldthwaite, Texaa
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Health Notes 
From Austin

I RALPH (RED) SWINDLE 
P.REAKS RECORD

The Bugs Will Get You 
If You Don’t Watch Out

pH  J. COOPER. ConsulUniy Home Eeonomist 
Breeder-Feeder .A.ssoclatlon

not bugs, strtct- 
* w> can’t be tor 
iew words. Whe.i 

ir and ugly term 
r  er knows we are 
one of his most 

lemles though it 
many fcrms and 
lit names, 
ea'on the cotton 

|a timely .nibject. 
most destructive 
distributed cot- 
Southwest, and 

‘ least undenstocd.
find, and there- 

Ihe grower of the 
t  crop before the

damage or when When they do 
occur in damagli g numbers they 
may be numerous in one part of 
the field and absent or scarce a 
few yards away. They winter in 
the egg stage ai d hatch out on 
wee<Ls. As soon ns wings develop 
they can migrate to cotton 
which .*eems to Oe their favorite 
•summer host plant. Both the 
winged, or adult, and the nymph, 
or young InsecU suck at the em
bryo buds and cause them to 
drop off, thus destroying the 
early "set” before it reaches the 
.square" or boll stage.
The nymphs are tiny active

pe.*t Is recognli-J light green or yellowish Insects;
scannet have a 
oglst at beck and

the adults look like pale, green
ish white files about one-eighth

learn for them inch long Dr F. L. Thomas of

Skthool was out Friday and the 
children are home again for 
three months, except a few 
These. Louise Jernigan, Frances 
Powell, Clorle and Duward Lang
ford, Lee Ola Kelso and myself 
are the seniors who have riden 
the Ridge bus for four short 
years. The communities where 
these live. I ’m sure, are proud of 
them and wish them the best of 
luck. I ’ve enjoyed riding the 
bus and am thankful I had the 
privilege of going to such 
grand sch<x>l as Ooldthwalte.

The weeds are surely growing 
and the former will be busy as 
scon as it is dry enough to be In 
the field.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Calder and 
son, O. B. of Regency and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Singleton and two 
children of Mullin spent Satur
day night In the Otto Singleton 
home.

Johnnie Weathers attended 
the farewell senior party at Al 
lene Ross' Friday night In Oold- 
thwaite on the Ross’s beautiful 
lighted lawn.

Bro Sparkman of Ooldthwalte 
will preach at Ridge every sec 
ond Sunday and Rev. Renfro 
every fourth Sunday. Rev. Ren
fro also has services at Regency 
every fourth Sunday evening 
Let’s try to attend at least one 
of these services. If not all of 
(hem.

Hern Harris of Ooldthwalte 
had his sheep sheared Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss Allene Weathers spent 
Friday night with Magdalene 
Long of Ooldthwalte.

W B. Wilcox and Raymond 
went to the army manuevers at 
Coleman Sunday.

John L. House of South Ben
nett spent Saturday night with 
W. B. Wilcox and grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wlgley andjnnon 
family of Mullin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wilcox and family 
of Ratler spent Sunday in the 
Weather’s home.

----------0----------

There was Sunday school Sun
day morning. Next Sunday will 
be Bro. Wade’s day.
I La.«t Thursday afternoon Mrs 
Olenn Nlckols and Mrs. Nickels 
and Philip went to Coleman to 
the closing program of the school 
My granddaughter. Janece Dog- 
gett was on the program. This 
was her first school. She made 
good grades and she had her 
part on the program good. We 
enjoyed a good supper In Joe 
Doggett’s home In my home 
Friday night, friends and rela
tives enjoyed Janece Doggett’s 
birthday supper In my back yard 
She received several nice gifts. 
She and her parents are now 
living In Pampa. where her 
father has a Job In a station.

Last Thursday night the Woods 
boys gave their teacher, Mr 
Harris and wife a party and a 
shower. They received lots of 
nice useful gifts Everybody had 

good time even if it was mud
dy Mr. and Mrs. Woods served 
Iced tea and tea cakes. There 
was a big crowd there. The men 
played 42. We bid Mr. and Mrs 
HarrU good bye at a late hour, 
wishing them good luck next year 
with their new school.

James Watson. Jchnnle Du
ward. Ralph Weeds, and Walton 
Daniel and family went to a 
party Friday night In the Mltchel 
home In Big Valley.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited In j 
the Cooke and Pierce homes 
Monday afternoon. !

Duey Bohannon and wife from

AUSTIN, May KL-Case

sides, being a good athlete, Sirlii- 
die has been a good student HM 
grades are in the upper quartUw. 

Swindle plans to teach and

perts reaching the State Depart
ment of Health indicate that 
smallpox Is rapidly forging to 
the front In the llrt of prevent
able communicable diseases over 
Texas at this time 

“Smallpox epidemics arould 
never occur If everyone, especi
ally children, could be effective
ly vaccinated.’’ states Dr. Oeo. 
W Cox, State Health Officer 
"At the present there la an In
creasing lack of vaccination 
among school children and thl.s 
constitutes a menace.

“Modern safeguards have re
moved every legitimate objection 
to vaccination. The virus Is 
made from calves and. conse
quently. Is Incapable of trans
mitting human ̂  blood diseases. 
Among some ten million vacci
nations performed In the Philip
pine Islands, there was no loss 
of life or limb or demonstrable 
Injury to health 

"A primary vaccination with 
one successful revaccination will, 
as a rule, protect throughout life 
from the milder fcrms of small
pox, but this Is not true In the 
severer types of this disease ' 
Therefore, be vaccinated and re- j 
vaccinated at least every five i 
years, so that you will have the | 
greatest protection possible and 
the least chance of being sick ' 
Revacclnatlon should also be 
done after each time you have 
been near a knewn case of 
smallpox. Vaccination is not to 
be feared but rather sought as

I In the Texas Conference Track
” 'iM eet, held acme two weeks ago,coach next year. Hls major la 

In Austin, Ralph Swindle, form- hutory, minor education. Aaf
er Ooldthwalte High School ath-
lete broke the pole vault record,- will be fortunate, because h* B

school that gets this young

with a vault of 12 feet. 8 and 3-4 
inches. He also ran a lap In the | every respect, 
mile relay.

an all around boy, being Ideal I

Howard Payne won the meet 
iih a total of 82 and 3-4 points, 

.'bllene Christian College was 
-econd with 32 and 1-4 points.

Ralph Swindle Is a senior in 
Howard Payne this year. He svlll 
take his B A. degree In June. 
The past four years Swindle has 
been a member of Howard Payne 
championship track teams. Be-

SMART MON
HUOWS 
W H f fle TO I 
GO AFTERi 
READING 
THE ADS 
IN THIS 
Ne\NSPAt>ER.

the only .safe, positively harmles® 
absolutely cerUln safeguard 

See your doc-
Roberts j tor today and be .sure that you 

are protected.” i
In the

Circle home.
Duey called 
home.

J. T. Robertsfjn and wife were 
Sunday guests In their son Ma
rion’s home In Big Valley.

Duke Clements visited hls sis
ter. Mrs. Nlckols Sunday after-

$44,000.00 In Cash
has been paid to the beneficUries of policy holders In the
MoirU A.s.soclation
We pay all claims in cash . . . .

We operate under the supervision cf the State Insurance 
D epartm ent............... ............ License No. MI8

25c buys a $100.00 policy at age 39 
40c buys a $150.00 policy at age 39 
75c buys a $250.00 policy at age 39

Secure Burial Protection at Low Cost

Morris Association
—OFFICE AT—

Austin-Morris Co.
BROBNWOOn, TEXAS

Long Cove
By Mrs. Bill Manning

Mrs. Lonnie Hill, Mrs. Barton 
Hodges and Mrs. Bill Manning 
went to Killeen Wednesday and 
spent the night with Mrs Ola

nizp the pre.sence 
to apply control

been found by 
k't with certainty 
Dt-pers will cause

lal Cards

; k GILLIAM 
ind .Agent! 
■tractors 
I In all Court! 

|tlon given to 
nerclal UUga- 

Public In 
|In Cixurthouae. 
Ute. exas

)WMAN 
Abstractor 
INSURANCE 

Federal Land 
'j-i. Loaning 
5 7c Interest 

rourthouse 
|l*e, Texas

9 - B. M. DAVIhl
I3-AT-LAW 
rirst National 
Building 
bod. Texas 
ihone 284 
ïarroch 
)hone 1846X

t h e  Texas Experiment Station 
tells us that both nymphs and 
adults are usually to be found on 
horsemlnt In bloom or the little 
low-growing yellow primrose in 
spring Shake the weed on some 
clean surface and the flea hop
pers. If present, can be readily 
distinguished from other small 
insects. After learning what to 
look for, anyone can Identify the 
flea hoppers on the cotton plant.

Look for the adults on the up
per surface of the foliage. Look

Toliver, Mrs. Toliver returned
home with them Thursday and 
remained until Sunday. A party 
was given In the Hodges home 
Saturday night, so Mrs Toliver’s 
many friends might visit with 
her. Mrs. Toliver lived here sev
eral years before going back to 
Killeen and her friends here are 
always glad to have her come 
back.

Mr and Mrs Dennis Worthing
ton and two sons also, S. M. Mc
Cracken of Waco visited friends 
and relatives here the past few

for the nymphs In the terminal 'days. We are always glad to
buds, by carefully opening the 
bud cluster with thumb and fin
ger. The nymph. If present, will 
show activity when disturbed If 
twenty or thirty hoppers are 

feund to the hundred plants it Is 
time to get busy with dusting 
sulphur. Examinations should 
be made In different parts of the 
field, and at least every week 
until the crop Is safe.

When cotton has six to eight 
true leaves (not counting the 
two which first “come up”) it 
normally begins to form fruiting 
buds, and should set a new bud 
for every new branch. If buds 
are not "setting" where they 

should be. or are falling off be
fore developing Into “squares,” It 
Is a pretty safe guess that flea 
hoppers are responsible, wheth- 

ler the grower can find the Insect 
lor not.

W A.MAVLaV
BAYLET

UNCE
ITINa THt
E COMPANY 
I AMERICA 
Bayley
CONOINa AetMT

This is the stage ( when the 
cotton has about six true leaves) 
when the grower must begin to 
watch hls crop for insects, and 
the date may vary considerably 
in the same community or even 
on the same farm If there are 
different plantings 

By this time, ako, the boll wee
vils which have survived the win 
ter may be coming out of hiding 
Into the cotton fields. If wee
vils are present at the same time 
flea hopper® are getting In their 
deadly work, a combination dust 
(one-third calcium arsenate and 
two-thirds d u s t i n g  sulphur) 
should be used, killing both In
sects with one operation. Use a 
machine which will shoot the 
dust with considerable force 
right down through the terminal 
buds of the cotton plants.

have Dennis and Lorene and Mr 
McCracken come as they don’t 
come very often.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hale and 
family of Naruna .spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Conradt.

Mrs. Carl Duncan and children 
were called to Ksrrville Thurs
day to be with Carl who was very 
sick. We are glad to report that 
they were able to return home 
Saturday, leaving Carl some bet
ter.

Mrs. Barton Hodges and Mrs. 
Bill Manning called on Mrs. Wil
lie Bain Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Chambers 
of Evant spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Klnzia.

Woody Traylor and family and 
Mrs. Harvey Dunkle enjoyed Ice 
cream In the Oatlin home Satur
day night.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols had a plea- 
'an t visit Saturday night with 
Miss Dora Oden

J. T. Davis and wile and Jo? 
Davis and famli.v visited Sunday 
afternoon In the Stark home.

Rudolph Coke and family spent 
the week end In Oeorge Ma<on’' 
home.

Pierce and Cooke got their 
sheep .sheared the first of the 
week.

Mrs. A R Kauhs and son spent 
Monday In the McClary heme.

R. E Collier and wife helped 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce move Into 
their new house Saturday night

Loy Long and family from town 
.spent Sunday in the Ellis home

Monday Mrs. Long and son went | 
back and canned peas. <

Lawrence Ballard Is at home ■ 
this week. He Is a traveline I 
sale.sman. I

W A Cooke visited Ashley i 
Weathers Sunday afternoon with i 
Oeorge Bohannon and family.

Martin Clark .spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with hi' 
mother, Mrs. Oatiln.

James Roberts Is getting to be 
quite a farmer. He Is doing the 
plowing in hls grandfather’s 
garden.

A R R O W  C O A C H  L IN E S

Stomach Comfort
Wliy suffer with Indlge-tlo 

Gas. Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Piessuir? Restore yoi'rjfi 
Pota^jsium balance with Alkalo- \ 
sine-.\ and these trouble wMl di.s- i 
appear. One month’s treatment * 
sold on money-back guarantee , ^ 
by

HUDSON BROS.. Druggists ,■

I.EW E GOI.DTHW.AITF FOR BROHNWOOD
J0:4t) ,\. M .------4:20 F. >1. ------- » lO F. M.

I FIVE G O Liniiv, \ rn : f o r  .a i’s t in  and w .aco

«* .-,0 A. .S|.------ 12:50 P. .M. -----6:05 P. .M.
TI( KET Oi r i t  E AT SAYLOR HOTEL

Connectiner With All Other Lines

I.OW RATES EVERYWHERE
NEW AND .MODERN < OACHES

Ainr/THIS FAMOUS TIRE VALUE
FURUNLYAUTTLEM ORETHAN

Say \om Saw It la  The Eagla

Plan The

H O M E

THE CHEAPEST TIRES¿
IT^ THE GREATEST ‘BREAK* IN YEARS 
FOR TIRE BUYERS.. .WHEN YOU CAN 

GET A GENUINE GOODRICH STANDARD 
TIRE AT THIS LOW PR ICE -CO M E IN 

TODAY AND SAVE!

You Will Be 
Proud Of

Let us assist ycu in plan
ning your home. It was never 
easier to build than now. You 
should take advantage of the 
Dpportunlty to con-Struct a 
home of which you will be 
proud for years to come.

We can help you in making 
plans and In many other ways.

J. H. Randolph I
I

Y e s , it 'i  great luck for you, Mr. Tire 
Buyer! Right now we can give you 

thia genuine Goodrich Standard Tire at 
a price almost aa low at the lowcat- 
priced tirea. And, adding one mileage
giving, money-saving feature to another, 
it’s “double-cured” for extra toughneaa 
all the way through—it haa a new im
proved, huskier tread and 100%  full
floating cordl Don’t delay. Don’t  wait 
until tomorrow. Come in today and see 
us about Standards for your car.

Jack Long
‘Long’s Easy Terms”— Five Months to Pay
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r.-T . A. NOTES

The P.-T. A met May 11. 1839 
With Mrs. W L. Smith the presi- 
lent presiding.

A large group enjoyed the iol- 
owing program:

A paper on the ‘ Summer 
Round-up" dealing aith  the 
health conditions of the child 
was read by Mrs Lowe.

Dr. Jones gave a very interest
ing talk on the physical condi
tions of the school child and the 
prevention of diseases 

Mrs Tesson gave an inspiring 
report on the District Meeting 
at Ranger

At a previous meeting the or
ganisation was fortunate in hav
ing Rev Pred J. Brueks. Method
ist pastor, of Ooldthwalte as a 
guest speaker. His subject was. 
T h e Influence of the Church 
In the Community.”

The last meeting of the year 
will be Thursday, May 25 Come 
and meet with this worthy or
ganization —Reporter.

BOT SCOITS GO TO 
RICHLAND SPRINGS

P.-T. A. PROGRAM. 
THl'RSDAT, MAÏ 25

t h e  OOLDTHWAITE IA O L R -M A Y JI J» ^

C R U S A D E S  FO R  C O T T O N

Say You Saw It In The Eagle

On Thursday May 4 Troop 46 
nf Mullin went to Richland 
Springs to a Court of Honor. 
Rally and Pow Wow combined

The Court of Honor was so 
long owing to the number of 
Scouts appearing for advance
ment that the rally was post
poned until next meeting. Those 
going before the Court of Honor 
from Troop 46 for advancement 
were. Rufus Outhrle. John Far
mer, and Jack Sanders, for first 
class; Rex Williams, Coke Toli
ver, Lee R. Tesson, and Herbert 
Rothwell, for second class.

Those attending were- Jack 
Eaton, J. B Crockett, E. J . Cur
tis. Herbert Rothwell, Norman 
Chesser. Coke Toliver, Ernest 
Lynn Fisher, John Parmer, Jake 
Burkett. Bill Cooksey, Jack San
ders, Lee R. Tesson. and Mr 
Casey and Mr Patterson who are 
members of our local committee. 
Mr. Eidson also took his pickup 
to help furnish transportation 
for the Scouts, for which we are 
very grateful.

Song.
Prayer—Mrs Harkey.
Playlet. "A Needed Lesson,”— 

Charlene Meyer, Anita Crockett, 
Camercn Byler. Marjorie Wil
liams.

Duet—Kathryn Miller, Dorothy 
McCown.

Reading—Joe Paul Smith.
Plano Solo—Mrs Tesson.
Reading—Sharon Preston.
Social Hour.
This will be our last meeting 

this year, so we urge every one 
to be present. "Ccme and bring 
some one with you."

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

TO. HELP YOU SELL-

Say You Saw II In Tiie Eagle

TWINE-TWINE
HIGH QUALITY— PRICES GUARANTEED

FRESH—

Pineapples, each 10c
Nice Size— Ripe

DUTCH KITCHEN—

Sliced Bacon, Ib. 19c

SUNKIST—

LEMONS, dozen 10c
Good Size

VEGETABLE—

Oleo Margarine, Ib. 10c
HOME-KILLED—

STEAK, 2 Ibs. 30cNEW—

Potatoes, 10 ibs. 15c
White— Large Size Cat Fish

Dressed 
2 Pounds

Strawberries 15c
Quart Basket

C A N N IN G  SUPPLIES
Jar Caps —  Jars — Lids and Rings — Jar Rubbers — Parafin 
_________ Cans — Can Lids —.-Fruit Pectin

PEACHES, Solid Pack 
Gal.

PICKLES, 20 Count 
Gal

TOMATO JUICE 
Gal. _ __

GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E -
46 oz. can ___ 15c

KRAUT, 3 No. 2Vz cans 25c

45c

35c

39c

O. K. WHEAT FLAKES
15c

15c

2 10 oz. Pkgs.
POST’S BRAN

Large Family Size 
CORN FLAKES

2 Reg. Pkgs. ____
HUSKIES

2 reg. pkgs---------
RAISIN BRAN, Extra Fresh 

2 reg. pkgs. _______ 23c

17c

15c

ICE CREAM
VANILLA 
ORANGE 
STRAWBERRY 
BANANA NUT Pt. 1 2 C

P R U N E S - STICK CANDY
Fresh Stock— Medium Size 
5 lbs.---------------------------19c

Peppermint or 
Mixed lb. pkg. We

- S U G A R -
10 lbs.

FOR YOUR PRESERVING 
48c 25 lbs____  $1.19 100 lbs. $4.70

Congratulations to V. C. Bradford on the Opening of his new 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY STORE

CLASSIFIED .AD RATES 
One and one half cent* per 

word for first inNertion. One 
rent per word each subsequent 
insertion. With 25c minimum.

Notice« of church entertain- 
monts where a charge of admis
sion U made, oMtuariea, card« of 
thanks, reoolnUons of rcapeet, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

V

M isceT tan eou s

Oood used ca n  to uade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Button, 
east side of square —Key John
son.

HOUSEWIVES: We guarantee
Extermo, the government formu
la syrup will rid your pantry of 
Black sugar ants or money re
funded. A full pint lasts for 
weeks and sells for only 39c. 
Hudson Bros. Druggists. 7-13c

grOCKMEN SAVE! By using our 
'Red Steer Screw-worm Killer 
land our New Bone-Oxide Fly 
Repellent Guaranteed to kill 

I quicker and repel flies longer 
! and cost you 25 to 50 per cent 
jless than other brands. Clem- 
jents' Drug Store. 7-lSc

I FOR RENT—A very comfortable 
•2-room apartment. Call Dr. J. 
|E. Brooking 5-19tf

Ì
' f o r  r e n t  — Nicely furnished 
I house, apartment, or bed room 
1 Write box 147 or call 32.

FOR S.ALE-a-ii-i 
.separator ir. n4| 
Three John Dwî  

FOR SALE -See the good Bucks One 10-foot JoteJ 
The cld Lane I binder Two Wa

TVJ
Melba

A Gocd Sho, u.
Entertainment,

FRIDAY-s« «  
•stand IP «,1

WALUCI! 
ROBERTI

SATlRDAIi 
“WESTEW J4I

OENEáíl

SATTRDAI 1 
SINDAH 

•the HEAkTl
m bit]

I In
DICK

SFECIAL II N^
VTllI

MONDAY .vni 
MGBll 

THE HOlilli 
KASKan

RICHARD(
basil

TIESDAY-II 
“AI WATS K 1 

J.ANI

UMlTHU 
■ THEY U.UI 

( RT 
DEAD BID

She's 19-year-old Alice Hall, the 'Maid of Cotton. ' Hying am bas-jat Rudds 1«
sador of th< Natio.-.al Cotton Council In major cities from coast j Wagon yard LLTHER R I I »  t 25 and 35 hoi
to coast -,he U spreading the story of national Cotton Week and the |5-26-tf_________________________  be wen it my !tm
Colton Cartival. Outfitted with an ultra-smart wardrobe of all- |or Ooidinwiite
cotton materiali, she modelling cotton garments at cotton fash-
lon shows, talking cotton on the stage and over the air, making 
personal calls and appearances In 22 cities plus the New York and 
San Francisco world fairs. She will return to her home in Memphis 
for the opening of the South's great cotton party there on May 9 
Next to cotton she is devoted to flying and amateur theatricals.

From The Mullin 
Enterprise

I TOLBERT PATTERSON 
RE-ELECTED TO HEAD 
Ml'LUN SCHOOLS

iMt'LUN HIGH SCHOOL 
TOMME.NCEMENT PROGRAMS

C«m-jDr. l%oaiaH H. TmyUr 
|mencm«nt Speaker
I Dr. T“aylor, President of How
ard Payne College, Brownwood. 
will be the chief speaker for the 
graduation exercises of the Mul
lin High School to be held the 
evening of May 30th. The pro
gram will be held In the new 
auditorium - gymnasium. The 
seniors are fortunate to have 
such an ouUtandlng speaker for 
this occasion and all community 
citizens are Invited to be present 
for this program. The following

Tolbert Patterson was recently 
elected for a term of three years 
as superintendent of the Mullin 
Schools. Mr. Patterson is now 

¡serving his sixth term as super
intendent at Mullin.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Iqj j  p,n be 
Routes of 800 families In Mills ¡3 ( Brown* :od, 
county. Reliable hustler should ELMS,
make good earnings at start and 
increase rapidly Sales way up 
this year. Write today. Raw- 
lelgh’s. Dept. TXF-297-ST, Mem
phis. Tynn., or see Veldon Tur
ner, Copperas Cove, Texas.

5-26-39

FOR SALI  
boulllet Burki ok 
Pierce herd Al i 
V. D Tyson

FOR RENT— T̂Nvo nicely furn
ished bedrooms South expos
ure MRS HENRY MORRIS 
5-26-Up

Immediately before coming to 
Mullin he served for three years 
as County School Supervisor in 
Williamson County This year 
completes his 15th year in the 
teaching profession, all of which 
have been spent In the field of 
school administration. He has 
taught two summer sessions at 
Southwestern University.

Mr. Patterson Is a graduate of
is a complete program for these John Tarleton College, holds a

FOR SALE or 
or sheep On 
horse, oneî-y 
stock one good i 
Head

For Sale • MRN. BROftl 
DIES IN CL

FX>R SALE—steel grain bln. 1000 
bushel capacity; International 
cream separator. Buckeye Incu
bator, 1000 chick brooder, steel 
wagon, John Deere grain drill, 
hand shearing machine, two 
small engines, gasoline; truck 
tractor, Sanders disc plow, walk
ing plow, terrace ditcher. See C. 
J. Crawford. 5-19-2tp

SWEET Potato Slips for sale. 25c 
hundred or $2.25 for 1,000. See 
or write B. F  Renfro at my place

exercises:
Graduation ExerriSM

School Auditorium. T^iesday, 
May 30, 1939. 8:15 P M

Processional.
Invocation, Rev. L. J . Vann.
Song; ‘‘Dear High School 

Days”, Senior Girls.
Salutatory Address. Blanche 

Etdson.
■VWedlctory Address, Ernest Lynn 
Fisher.

Duet; ‘‘Lovely Night,” Dor
othy McCown and Katheryne 
MlUer.

Address, Dr. TTiomas H. Tay
lor.

Awards, Tolbert Patterson.
Awarding Diplomas, Dr. R. H. 

Jones.
Benediction. S. J. Casey.
Ushers. Junior Class.

Rev. David A. Johnson to Deliv
er Baccalaureate Sermon 

Rev. Johnson of the Austin 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. 
Brownwood. will be the preacher 
for the special sendee, dedicated 
to the Mullin seniors on Sunday 
Evening, May 28th. The service 
will be held In the school audi
torium. No .services will be held 
at the 8 o'clock hour at any of 
the churches In town, and every 
one is urged to attend this ser
vice honoring the graduates. 
The following u an outline of 
the program for this service: 
Baccalaureate Service.

School Auditorium, Sunday, 
May 28, 193«, 8:15 P. M.

Processional: “Torchlight Pro
cession”, Katharine Baring.

Invocation, Rev. R. H, Hall.
Song. “All Will Depend On 

You.” Choir.
Piano Solo; A Plano Silhouette, 
Katharine Baring.

Duet: “Summer Winds”, Dor
othy McCown and Katheryne 
Miller.

Sermon, Rev. David A. John
son.

Song, “Blest Be the 77e That

B A. Degree from Southwestern, i In Lower Big Valley. B F. REN-
and an M. A, Degree from The FRO. Ooldthwalte, Texas, Rt. 1. 
University of Texas. 5-19-lte

----------- o-----------

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS’ 
i CLUB

The Future Homemakers’ Club 
met for the last meeting this 
term on May 15. All of the pro
grams have been enjoyed very 
much, and we hope that the 
club will continue through the 
many years to come

Our last program was as fol
lows;

General subject; The Dream 
Home of the All-American Olrl

1. Song—Club.
2. How to Select Pum lture- 

Wlllene Perkins.
3. Art In the Home—Mattle- 

lue Davis.
4. Duet — Dorothy McCown 

and Katheryne Miller.
A social was plaiftled to be at 

Lake Banes the week after 
school closes but no definite 
time has been set.

* ----------- o-----------

Say You Saw It In The Eagle

Mr I. T Widl
burne and *u I 
terday Hit ( 
Brim of 
Charline left ' 
celvng Informâüâ  
cal condition.

MRS. KIRBY I

Mrs. Out Kirti« 
burned latt 
ing. She *»» I 
line Unk wWk' 
running which! 
slon. She **t < 
could be expecMl*

BROKEN NOSE CAUSED 
BY A SHEEP

Noland Rogers was riiearing 
sheep at Curtis Pybum’s Mon
day; a sheep in the s hearing 
machine kicked Mr. Rogers in 
the face, breaking hU nose and 
knocking him out for a brief 
time.

He was given a physician's 
care and resting for a few days 
from his work.

Say Yon Saw It In The Eagle

Binds,’ Choir.
Rcccsrional; March Aus Flam

beaux.
Benediction. Rev. Cullen Haw-

kins.
Ushers. Junior Class.

BRIM 6ROCI
REMEMBER TO ASK FOB YOUR CASH I 

TICKETS FOB S A T I  BDAY 
FRESH PINEAPPLE, 5 lb. average. (limit). 
BANANAS, Central America, Golden rip* 
ORANGES. California, small size but gosi I
APPLES. Wtnesap, dot. .............. -
LEMONS, « 2  size, large and Jalcy (not Uttkl

Doi. _____________ ________
NEW POTATOES. Cfeaa, Medium Size, $ »»• 
FRESH SQUASH. TeDow er White, 2 lb»- -
FRESH BE.AN8, 2 lbs. ................ .-
FRESH CARROTS OR BEETS, nice large bs» 
CANS, No. 2 size (not broken at this 
BINDER TWINE. Buy It here, the price b ^

Oxydol, large size with bar 
of Lava Soap

Both for ____________  23c

DREFT,
P. t  G . " ' 

7

TOMATOES, No. 1 cans, 2 for .
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 8 boxex
CRACKERS, Large 2 lb. box ____
PORK AND BEANS. FuU Lb. Can. I f«r 
RICE, white, unbroken, 2 lb. pkg.
JELLO, any flavor __________ -- -------
FRUIT SALAD, Do) MonU, taU can 
APPLE BUTTER, fnO 32 os. Jar 
COFFEE, Maxwell House, Drip or reg«l*h^_| 
FLOUR, Maréchal Nell, anteondltionally

48 lbs. ___________________ ____
SHORTENING, 8 lb. c a r to n _______
b a k in g  POWDER, Dairy Maid (bowl fr*«» 
SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cane, gal. - 
OLEO, A!I Sweet (glass free), Ib.
PICNIC HAMS. Cooked, ready U serve. Ik
BOLOCiNA, 2 lbs. .................... —  ------
BUTTER, for cooking or table, lb. 
d r e s s e d  FRYERS s|
Try our BARBECUE, cooked as barbec««
in an old-fsshioned pit. I b . ____ ___
We can’t sell all the fresh meal In town. H» 
best.

INDIVIDVAIXT OWNED ft

r'-


